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Good N ew spapers
At a Very Low Price.

T h« « k* i W keklt Nrw» (G alveston  o r D allas)
i s  p u b lish e d  T u esd ay s  an d  F rid ay s . Each Is- 
e u e e o n s ls ts  o f 8 p ages . 1 h e re  a re  sp ec ia l de 
p artm on t<  fo r th e  fa rm er, th a  lad ies  an d  th e  
boys a n d  g ills , b esid es  a  w orld  o f g e n e ra l 
new s m a tte r , l l lu s iia tc d  a rtic le s , e to . We off*

Ihe Semi-Weekly Hew*
and Thu Paper

b< th  I y e a r  fo r th a  low  c lu b b in g  p ric e  of $! 80 
cash . 'i h is gives you I  p ap ers  a  w eek, o r 16ti 
p ap ers  a  y«*ar fo r a  rid icu lously  low  prit e.

H a n d u j o u r subsorii tlo n  a t  o n ce .

O ur X ew  C lubbing Offer.
By reu ew ln g  w ith in  th e  n e x t th ir ty  days wo 

will send you bo th  This P ap er a n d  th e  T exas 
B tock and  F a rm  Jo u rn a l, m e  y e a r  fo r f t  .60; 
tw o  papers fo r  th e  p rice  o f one. T exas. Block 
an d  Farm  Jo u rn a l Is a  b ig  w eekly  and  Is th e  
lead ing  Texas ex p o n en t o f diversified Agrlcul 
tm e  Im proved  S tock  an d  S to rk  F a rm ing  
Sam ple copies can  be seen  a t o n r  office.

Come See West Texas.
We are anxious to build up Western 

Texas and commencing a t  often and 
continuing until April 3oth we will sell 
to all comers from Ft. Worth and s ta
tions East, Including Alexandria, La., 
round tr ip tickets to Abilene, Pecos and 
stations intermediate, and to Eddy and 
Roswell, New Mexico a t  rate of one and 
one-third fares for the tr ip; tickets 
good 30 days from date  of sale.

This will be the best time of the year 
to see Western Texns and you ought to 
take  advantage of the opportunity.

See nearest Ticket Agent for fur ther 
Information, or address E. P. Turner, 
General Passenger A g e n t ,  T. & P. R'y, 
Dallas, Texas

UK ORUAT N E W SP A P E R
----- or------

T H E 3  O R E A T  W E S T !

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Hell, Dally and Sunday, $4.00 t  Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Cents

>♦♦♦»♦♦♦<C 4444444 ♦♦♦♦♦♦;;

■IMPORTANT 6ATEW AYS4;;

2 -F a st Tra in s -2  
DAILY

For S L  Louis, Chicago
and the EAST.

S u p e rb  N e w  P u llm a n  V e s l lb u le d  
B u f rc t  S le e p e r s .  H a n d so m e  

N ow  C h a ir  C a r s .  ( S e a ts  F re e .)

O n ly  L in e  R u n n in g  T h ro u g h  
C o a c h e s  a n d  S le e p e r s  to  N ow  

O r lo a n a  W ith o u t  C h a n g e . .

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

AND California.

L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Third V tr.-P ra . 'l O .ae ra l r » .  r

»dJ  U .u 'l Mgi., ana T t t .  Agt.,
D A L L A S , T E X A S .

SHOWS 
‘‘’MEMPHISs n  —get —■mini 
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norto.iast
s o i l  H E  A S T

M k *t navy

CltKAOO. LOUISVILLE 
ONCMUTI

A 'SSU ™
Oua.W MM M nAaam, 

Tjlar, Ta*.
A. A. «Lltto«,

T»*v. ~ -ttti n n  Aar,
«  WMh. To.

D on't W ant to  bo A pe or P arrot.
We Are often told by those who 

would lead the people that we should 
walk in the footsteps of our fathers. 
That is, if my father was a democrat 
I  must also be a democrat. If  he 
belonged to the Presbyterian church, 
that I should be a presbyterian. If 
he believed in witchcraft I must be
lieve likewise, and support the 
theory that all witches and wizards 
should be hung or burned at the 
stake.

I have descended from the Nor
man race. My ancestors were pi
rates on the high seas and plundered 
the commerce of all Europe, and if 
all mv ancestors down to myself had 
followed in the footsteps of our 
fathers I would be a pirate. But 1 
don’t want to be a pirate, because I 
believe that piracy is wrong, though 
I apprehend some of my ancestors 
had very little scruples about playing 
the pirate.

The theory that we should believe 
as our fathers did is a falaey too 
rediculous for anything to observe 
but apes and parrots.

All progress is the result of men 
breaking away from old beliefs and 
conditions, and the denial of the 
right of others to think for us wheth
er dead or alive.

When we think of the efforts which 
are made to impress upon the minds 
of children the idea that everybody 
who is dead was so much smarter 
than the living, the wonder is that 
we have made as much advancement 
as we have.

The fathers were as smart and as 
good as they could well lie in their 
day and generation, but they believ
ed and practiced many things which 
are not in agreement with either 
ethics nor reason. Progress, science 
and education has disproved so many 
of the opinions of our ancestors that 
we find that they believed and prac| 
ticed very few things which are in 
agreement with the true phylosopby. 
And it may be truly said that the 
great mass of mankind are a long 
ways from the truth on most ques
tions now.

As for me I will not walk in the 
footsteps of the fathers in those 
things which reason and common 
sense teaches me they were in error. 
Age can never make error truth, nor 
varnish up a superstition until it will 
become a fact. — Social Economist.

If  the People's Party is good 
enough to unite with other silver 
parties, why is it not good enough 
for silver men to join? Now let us 
be honest with ourselves, and reason 
without prejudice. When a great 
political party has been organized, 
embodying in its platform what we 
consider the vital issues, goes iuto 
the fight and casts over two million 
votes, and still has a national organi
zation with fifteen hundred newspa
pers advocating their principles, 
what would be the rational thing for 
the silver forces to do? Would it be 
to organize three or four other silver 
parties, aod divide the silver vote, or 
join the one great silver party that 
was already in the field ? Would we 
not be stronger, more powerful unit
ed under oue manner than under 
four?

A writer has divided mankind into 
two giand divisions, as follows: 
Those who earn a living without 
getting it, and those who get a living 
without earning it. I t  is needless 
to add that the former division con
stitutes the great majority of man
kind.—Ex.

H ow  to  Catch W olves.
A Guthrie correspondent of the 

Kansas City Star says on this sub
ject:

The destruction of the wolves that 
infest the ranges of Western Okla
homa continues to be a subject of 
great interest to cattle men. The 
heavy reward of $20 for each full- 
grown wolf scalp, offered last Febru
ary by tlife Oklahoma Live Stock as
sociation, together with a $3 bounty 
by Woodward county, has induced a 
number of persons to undertake the 
extermination of the wolves in this 
part of the territory. J. Vaness, a 
huutcr from Stroud, Ok., came here 
this week to work for wolf bounties.

There is a wide difference of opin
ion among frontiersmen as to the 
boBt way to capture wolves. Some 
maintain that poison is the quickest 
and surest, while others say that 
traps are the only successful method 
It is hardly to be denied that poison 
ed meat is now largely a failure. 
Twenty-five years ago it was an easy 
matter to poison wolves; strychnine 
was new to them and they were de
stroyed by hundreds. They have be 
come experts in detecting it, how
ever, and a site wolf can teacli her 
whelps to discriminate between pure 
and poisoned meats. Some cattle 
men run down the wolve3 with packs 
of hounds, but this is laborious and 
costly.

Old hunters say that trapping is 
the reliable way to kill wolves. The 
remarkable sagacity of the animal 
makes even trapping a tax on the 
shrewdness and ingenuity of the trap
per. The first thing necessary is to 
kill the odor of the iron, which is 
done by smoking the traps with cedar, 
by rubbing them with beeswax or by 
dipping them in blood. ,’olf-lores, 
such as asafoetida, anise oil or oil 
of petroleum are condemned, ns their 
only effect is to make the wolves 
suspicious.

The trapper begius by tying to a 
wagon a large piece of beef, venison 
or antelope, which is dragged over 
the country where the traps are to be 
set. Wolves like to run in cow 
trails, and a spot where a number of 
trails cross is a good place to set 
traps. Some hunters put their traps 
where the wolves can walk iuto them, 
while others lure the wolves by baits. 
Traps should not be set in deeply 
worn parts of the paths, as the 
wolves travel on the higher parts. 
The necessary equipment for settiog 
traps is, in addition to shovels, a 
couple of large blankets or sheets, a 
bucket of fresh blood, two or three 
rabbits, n beef liver, a pound of cot
ton or wool, and the paw of a wolf 
or coyote. An old trapper describes 
the actual setting of the traps as fol
lows:

and the surplus earth on the blanket 
has been carried some twenty or thir
ty yards away, take one of the rab
bits and use it as a brush to remove 
all traces of your feet or tools. 
Then scatter pieces of meat or rab
bit over tbo traps. I t is a good plan 
also, to use the foot of a wolf or a 
coyote to make a series of tracks 
over the traps, and finally when all 
this is done, to dip the tail of a beef 
in tbs blood and sprinkle the place. 
A setting of traps every two miles is 
usually considered enough, but the 
thicker the better.

“ The dust over the pan should bs 
a little more oven thau elsewhere, as 
wolves like to tread on a smoothc 
place. A piece of white cotton or a 
tuft of white feathers, properly plau 
ed, often adds a good finish to the 
setting, as a wolf, attracted by the 
general scent of the blood, will at 
once sec and minutely examine the 
white object. Dark,^stormy, cold 
nights are tbs best for the wolf trap
per."

The first move of the American 
Wire Trust, after getting possession 
of all the factories, was to post a 30 
days notice of a reduction iu wages 
of from 9 to 30 per cent.

The men who profess to be the 
leaders of the party to-day are not 
leading it. It cannot be led into 
the Democratic parly. I t cannot be 
led iuto the Republican party. It 
will not become an instrument to 
prop up the falling fortunes of either, 
to the end that a few men may be 
promoted to official position.

Fusion with other parties means 
loss of identity to us as a party; it 
incuus that we endorse much that we 
know or believe to be wrong, and, iu 
so doing, strengthen one or the other 
of the old parties, and weaken our 
chances of success in obtaining that 
for which we, as a party, were or
ganized; moreover, we know that 
with the elements now composing the 
two old parties, few, if any, of our 
demands will ever be secured.

Increased  Pay In  W ar.
The act recently passed by Con

gress provides that in time of war 
the pay of the enlisted men of the 
army shall be 20 per cent above the 
present pay. This increase applies 
also to the enlisted men of the vol
unteer army. The annexed table 
shows the pay in time] of peace and 
war respectively and will be especial
ly interestiugmt this time j^to the en
listed men of the volunteer army:

Peace. War.
Priva tes ........................................813 815 60
Corporals ..................................  15 IS 00
Sergeants ..................................  18 SI GO
First Sergoants .........................  25 30 00
Quartermaster sergeants....... 23 27 CO
Sergeant majors ........................ 23 27 60

The Dallas News reporter at 
Wichita Falls says that station has 
shipped of the crop of 1897, 1885 
cars of grain or about 120 train loads. 
The elevator and mill company pur
chased in tne local market 218,194 
bushels of wheat and the Victor mill 
bought about 200,000 bushels. Al
together the mills there ground into 
flour 470,867 bushels of wheat. 
That would be about 1000 cars of 
flour shipped by the two mills. A 
fair estimate of the crop raised in the 
section tributary to Wichita Falls is 
stated to be three-quarters of a mil 
lion bushels, realizing for the farmers 
over 8000,000 or the equivalent of 
about 25,000 bales of cotton at cur. 
rent prices. There were also shipped 
000 cars of oats valued at 8150,000, 
or a total value for tlic grain crop of 
about $750,000, equal in value to 
over 30,000 bales of cotton.

No. 8

M onthly R eport o f  C larendon  
Cl railed School.

The following Is a list of the names of 
the  pupils of Clarendon Graded School 
who have merited a place on the honor 
roll for the month ending April 22, 1S2S. 

ROOM NUMBER ONE.
SECOND G R A D E  

Fields White 
Willie Ju p e  
Marshal Cline 
Edith Clower 
Cecilia Garcia 

T H I R D  G R A D E  
Marie Iloffer 
Pattle Morgan 
Willie Caldwell

L clu

Mlttie Kendall 
Em m a Humans 
Mary White 
Kittie Jones 
Leila Beaty 
Mantle Graves 
Alfred Rosenlield 
John  Iloffer 
Roy Stevens

Ward, teacher.
ROOM NUMBER TWO.

Wesley Hall 
A rthur  Whittem 
Arles Blackwell 
Emma Buntiu 
Nellie MeKillop 
Mamie McLean 
Ola Jacks 
Ethel Kendall

F O U R T H  G R A D E  
Harwood Beville 
Nettie Porter 
Sims Burton 
Oscar Coulter

F I F T H  G R A D E
Walter Berger 
Drew Burton 
Eric Clower

Dona Sate, teacher.
ROOM NUMBER THREE.

SIXTH  g r a d e . D o l l e  Ward
Gertie Rosenlield Fred Chamberlain
G ra d e  Hlbert s e v e n t h  g r a d e
Fanny Iloffer Beulah Julies
Burlie J ack s  Clifford Richards

E lizabeth Quillian, teacher.

The girls of the west are progres
sive, if not quite up to the formality 
and at the same time deceptive meth
ods of their eastern sisters. A paper 
down th# country says: The mar
riageable young Indies of a western 
town recently held a meeting and re
solved: “ That we will not marry 
anyone who is not a patron of his 
home newspaper, for it is only a 
strong evidence of a want of intelli
gence and he will probably prove too 
stiDgy to provide for his family, edu
cate his children and encourage in
stitutions of learning in the communi
ty- _______________

Those who think the Cubans have
“ As soon as the drag has passed I not been inspired with patriotism

The first standing army of which 
there is any record was organized by 
King Saul, 1093 B. C. The army 
of Xerxes, in invading Greece, num
bered 1,700,000 foot and 80,000 
horses, 480 B. C. The first stand
ing army of modern times was main
tained in France by Churles VII, 
1445. Standing armies were first es 
i.ablishcd in England by Charles I, 
1038.—Sel.

over the chosen spot tho first thing 
the trappers must do is to dip their 
boots and implements in the blood, 
then Bpread the blankets on the 
ground and proceed to put on these, 
first the sod, which is to be carefully 
removed, and, afterwards, the loose 
earth as it is being dug out of the 
holes that are to hide the logs to 
which the traps arc fastened. When 
the holes are ready, bury the logs 
and chains with great care, replacing 
the sod and leaving no loose soil visi 
ble and no trace whatever of any dis
turbance of the earth. Then in the 
trail dig the shallow holes that are to 
receive the traps, and be sure they 
are just deep enough to be level with 
the trail when there is a quarter of 
an inch of dirt put over the ‘pan.’ 
As soon as each trap is set in place, 
lift the loose jaw until it is perpendi
cular and insert under the pan a 
piece of cotton wool large enough to 
prevent any dust or sand fulling be
neath it, as this would entirely hind
er the springing of the trap. In 
handling the trap and the earth that 
covers it wear a pair of gloves dip
ped in blood. When all the traps 
are buried and properly concealed,

and the hope of liberty should note 
their conduct at the massacre of 
their trusted leader, Antonio Maceo, 
in 1896. More than 1,500 Span
iards, who had been informed that 
Maceo would cross the trocha with 
only about forty men, ambushed 
him. Maceo was shot at the first 
firing and the brutal Spaniards tied 
the great leader to a horse's tail to 
be dragged back to tbeir camp 
About 400 Cuban soldiers were 
camped within hearing of the shoot
ing and on arriving at the spot learn
ed that Maceo had been killed. They 
were frantic to avenge his death and 
begged to be led agairst the Spanish 
guerrillas. Their officers consented 
and they not only put the enemy to 
route but recovered the body of 
General Maceo and killed about two 
hundred of the Spanish soldiers. 
When Maximo Gomez burned the 
presents given him by Blanco and 
Pando last week and told the emis
saries who brought them that if they 
returned again he would hang them, 
he proved himself the patriotic suc
cessor to Maceo the Cubans believed 
him to be when elected. Cuba should 
and will bo free.—Noneonfnnnist.

A Fort Worth reporter says the 
Sauta Fe has issued an unusual and 
and very uuiqtie order. It appears 
that many of their engineers have be
come strongly interested in spiritual
ism and thut the belief is spreading 
rapidly, so at least it is stated. 
Several engineers claim that they 
have been warned by departed com
rades to “go slow” at certain points 
and to look out for trouble at others, 
or to expect a wreck somewhere else. 
All this tended to bring about a dis
regard of orders causing great confu
sion . An order, therefore, was pro
mulgated to the effect that the engi
neers must either give up their spirit
ualistic doctrines or their positions, 
and it remains now to be seen which 
they will adhere to, the job or the 
spirits.

The Federal government appro
priates each year $400,000 as a fund 
for use of the militia of the different 
States. Texas' portion of this 
amount has been from $11,000 to 
12,000 per annum. This is not al
lowed in cash, but is in certain sup
plies for the volunteer guard and the 
Adjutant General’s department.— 
Gazetteer.

If the government can sieze a tele
graph office in war time and adminis
ter it to the satisfaction and for the 
welfare of the poople, why not do 
the same in time of peace? The 
greenback was all right in time of 
war. I t carried us through the 
greatest war of modern times and 
was then attacked by men who 
would not have dared to whisper a 
word against it while booming canon 
talked at the front. Corporations 
want control of the money and the 
means of transmitting intelligence 
and the private interests of men 
clash with their public dptics, and 
when such men arc sent as represen
tatives their love of self overcomes 
love of country and they abandon a 
policy that was safe in war and turn 
over great privileges to corporations, 
of which themselves or their clients 
are the chief promoters.—Noncon
formist.

The Denison Gazctter says give 
Fitzhugh Lee authority to drive the 
Spaniards out of Cuba, anil he would 
not have to ask for volunteers out
side of the old ex confederate war 
veterans to accomplish its consum
mation inside of a month.

ROOM NUJ
E IG H T H  G R A D E

Nellie Baker 
Pena  Jnpo 
Willie Julies 
Temple Iloffer 
Ada Graves 
W alter Taylor 

N IN T H  G R A D E

W. It

MBER FOUR.
Thomas Buntiu 
l ’rice Baker

T E N T H  G RAD E 
Lizzie Stevens 
Flora Mclvillop 
Josln Southern 
John  Evans 
Willie McNeils 

Silvey, teacher.
Populists, as a party, denounce ns 

false the theory that there can ever 
be intrinsic worth to money, and 
deny the necessity of any material 
for a money standard. They take 
this position because they believe 
that both the theory aud the stan
dard demand and turn money into a 
commodity, and destroy its money 
functions. Both old parties defend 
the intrinsic value theory and de
mand a standard, and, therefore, 
fusion or co operation with them ia 
impracticable.

A M an’s Life.
Man's life is full of crosses and 

temptations. lie comes into the 
world without his consent aud goes 
out of it against his will, and his 
trip between the two eternities is 
exceedingly rocky. The rule of 
contrariness is one of the important 
features of the trip. When he is 
little the grown girls kiss him and 
when he is grown the little girls kiss 
him. If be raises a large family, ho 
is called Mustard, but if he raises a 
small check, he is a thief and u 
fraud and shunned like a Chinnmau 
with tho seven year itch. If he is 
poor, he is a bad manager, if he is 
rich he is dishonest; if' lie is in poli
tics, its for pie; if he is out of poli
tics, you can't tell where to place 
him, and is no good to his country; 
if he does an act of charity, it is for 
policy; if he won't give to charity, 
he is a stingy cuss, and lives only 
for himself; if he dies young, there 
was a great future ahead of him; if 
he lives to an old age, he missed his 
calling. lie  is introduced to the 
world by a doctor, and to the next 
world by the same process. Verily, 
the road is rocky, but mao likes to 
travel it.—Reformer.

May Ladles’ H om e .Journal.
Among the notable features of T h i r ' 

May Ladles’ Home Journa l are an illus
tra ted  article on Joseph Jefferson a t  
home, “ After Dinner Stories.” “ A 
Cablnot Member’s Wife" gives fu r th e r  
Interesting gllmses of Washington sn- 
cial-offlicial life, and another view “ In
side of a Hundred Homes” is afforded. 
The second installment of Ju l ia  Ma- 
gruder 's  novelette, “ A Heaven-Kissing 
UIU,” and “ His Children” give an Inter
esting variety of fiction. Robert J .  
Burdette 's “ My Kindergarten of Fifty 
Years" Is the first of a series of three 
articles by this jtopular humorist. Ed
ward W. Bok writes of the  a th letic  
woman and her uttiro, “ Strawberries in 
Thirty  Ways,” “ The Life of a Trained 
N urse ,” "V acation  Days on a House- 
Boat,” “ Ten Weeks In Europe for 8200,” 
“ Comfort in T en t and Cabin,” and 
“ Summer Pleasures for Suburban P lac
es,” are special features.  Them  are 
articles on woman's a ttlro and various 
household topics. By The Curtis Pub
lishing Company. One dollar per year; 
ten ecut < per copy.
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
PUBLISH JED EVEHY FBI DAT BY 

W .  P .  BLAKE, E d i t o b  a n d  I ' b o p u s t o b .

(absorption price, $1 per annum In edranoe.
B alled  a t  tb e  KiMt OBIce a t  C larcniluo. Tax , 

a* Second e ta s .  H a lie r .

c u i, BayO 1898.

Washington Press For Sale,
Six column, does good work, 
Only $50 takes it. This office.

-----------------mm

The entire reform press will sym
pathize with W. E. Farmer of San 
Antonio in tbe loss by death of bis 
oldest daughter, Itutb.

It must have been a mud turtle 
fleet Spain had at the Philippines, 
juding from the way they wont to 
the bottom at the appcaranco of 
Uncle Sum's boats.

Tbe people's party bus done with 
fusion forever. I t has raised the 
flag of true populism. I t has shown 
to the world that it will submit to 
leadership only when that leadership 
moves in the right direction.

T he correspondence on our inside 
pages between Gov. Culberson and 
Ex-Gov. Hogg indicate that his 
Corpulency is not so war hungry, after 
all. It's  loo bad that the Cubans 
will be so disappointed in not seeing 
the livers and lights of Spaniards 
pitchforked into the sea by this war
rior for administration lawyer fees.

Tun Spanish uewspapers dish out 
such rot as this, purporting to come 
from their correspondents in this 
country. “ The states which were 
counted on to furnish the men for 
the war And themselves handicapped 
by threatened Indian uprisings. The 
regular nrniy has been withdrawn 
and the savages liavo already taken 
to the warpath. In the states of 
Ohio, llliuos and Iowa the citizens 
huve already been called out to pro
tect their western frontiers from the 
raids of the wild men."

I'rogreas o f War. ever.
s . There is little of interest besides Some men won't advertise when

what is told in the dispatches on times are dull—think the erack of
our inside pages. doom is just about to tbe city line.

The contemplated landing of arm- There arc others who advertise all

Spain Still Spunky.
I t  is announced in a dispatch from 

Madrid that there is no idea of sur
render there, either in ministerial cir
cles or among the populace. On the 
contrary, it is added, the war is to be 
pursued with greater vigor.

I t  is even stated at Madrid by 
those who are responsible for tbe 
naval movements, that it has been 
determined to avoid isolated combats 
on unequal terms and with a superior 
enemy, and that they now intend to 
throw the whole united naval strength 
of Spaiu into one supreme effort 
to crush the American squadron in 
Cuban waters. Continuing, the dis
patch says: “ Until an engagement 
is fought, no proposal for interven
tion will be listened to.”

A Cadiz dispatch says that the sec
ond Spanish squadron, consisting of 
the wnr ships Peiayo, Alfonso XII 
and Vittoria and a number of small
er ships have nearly completed its 
preparation for active service. I t is 
reported, however, that great difficul
ty is experienced in fitting out tbe 
ships, owing to lack of money. 
The British engineers have refused 
to serve on board of them, owing, it 
is said, to tbe belief that they are 
liable to heavy punishment under tbe 
foreign enlistment act.

Jew s May Buy a  B a ttle  Ship.
A movement is on foot among 

some of the wealthy Jews of Ohio to 
purchase a war ship and present it to 
the government for the use against 
Spain. Harry Bernstein, of Cleve
land received word that three well 
known Cincinnati Jews will be in 
Cleveland to discuss the matter.

“The Jews all over the world have 
reason to hate Spain," said Mr. Bern
stein, “ and while we are not a war
like people, we will gladly fight and 
give our wealth to see her punished.”

Two K inds o f Men.
The American Machinist of New 

York sends out a card wliich reads
Some men won't advertise when 

they are busy—think it will last for-

-
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Ball County.
Lakeview, May 3.—It is very 

dry here. If Panhandle rains would 
wet the ground every tbiug would be 
wet for we have had plenty of them 
all spring, hut they don't seem to 
wet much. Everything seems to be 
quiet in this settlement.

The Twin Buttes school closed last 
Friday. Good attendance, good 
spelling and a good time generally. 
The Twin Buttes Sabbath school fail
ed to come out of winter quarters last 
Sunday, the cc!«o we know not. 
Several of the young people come 
out but the old folks failed to get 
there. Uev. Wheeler preached at 
Lake view Sunday at 4. p. in., atten
dance good. Been some talk of the 
Meihoilist people organizing a Meth
odist class at Twin Buttes in the near 
future.

Mr. S. H. Boon has bought 
the R. M. Harrison section in the 
Lakeview settlement price $500, so 
we have been informed.

We understand that Mr. 
Hurst from near Newlin who 
is an expert bronco rider will 
ride anything in the way of a bronco 
that tbe people will bring into Mem- 
phis April 30, at 2 p. tn. He pro
poses to ride anything in all sorts of 
shapes. Every body is invited.

We noticed in your last issue that 
T. D. Shaw and a Miss Hudgins was 
married a few days past. Ws are 
glad you made mention of the marri
age, for we have known Mr. Shaw 
from childhood hut Lad lost trace of 
him. He has our best wishes through 
life.

Mr. Jackson of Memphis has leas
ed the 4}- section pasture south of 
Twin Buttes from Noel & Montgom
ery lease to run one year. Noel 
& Montgomery have moved their cat 
tie from said pasture to their pasture 
in Collinsworth county.

The cattle business seems to he on 
the decline since the war is a settled 
fact.

Well, I guess the Wall street bank
ers are satisfied since wur is declared, 
for the republicans and democrats 
will issue bonds and borrow money 
to run the war, instead of striking 
legal tender paper money, l’apcr 
money whipped the south and it 
would whip Spain if they would give 
it a chance.

Success to the I ndustrial West 
N k s t e r .

T H E  L A R G E S T  and  B E S T

Stock of Lumber
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MORGAN LUMBER YARD.
W s  , M ,  Doors, fills , Ftnoe Posts,

B rick, L im e, C em ent Coal, Etc.,
[Acme Pressed B rick, A ustin  W hite Lim e, P eerless Cement] 

P laster  and Portland Cem ent on hand.
Car Load of Screen Doors and W in d o w s. Just the Thing.

C LA R EN D O N ,
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TEXAS.----
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cd forces in the Philippines and in 
Cuba will not lie carried into effect 
until the government has received ad 
vices in regard to the exact situation 
in the fur East and the whereabouts 
of the Spanish fleet which recently 
left St. Vincent.

The army administration, however, 
has not delayed preparations begun a 
week ago for sending an expedition 
to Cuba, and there has been no cessa
tion of preliminary steps for starling 
tbe expedition of Manila.

At the moment the government 
hears that the Cape Verde fleet is at 
a point sufficiently remote from the 
Island to preclude a possibility of its 
reaching Cuban waters, the transports 
will leave at once with troops.

Six transports are wailing at Tam
pa to move troops. I t  is claimed 
now that the Spanish fleet at Cape 
Verde lias gone to Spain to unite 
with the fleet at Cadiz before doing 
any fighting.

It Is announc*] in Thursday's late 
dispatches that the Spaniards have 
murdered the British consul nt Porto 
Rico. Should this prove true, it will 
probably bring about new complies 
lions ns England is not now in a 
frame of mind to sit idly by nnd 
allow her trusted representatives to 
ho murdered without taking strong 
measures for tbe immediate punish 
ment of the offenders.

the time.
The latter attract inquiries and 

orders, and in good times can pick 
what they want.

In dull times they get nil there is 
going—the other fellow is out of 
business.

One is an optimist in prosperity, a 
pessimist in adversity, and a narrow- 
gauge weakling all the time.

The other is Just a plain, common 
sense business man.

What kind are you?

B lobeetle Destroyed Sunday  
M orning.

Mobcctie county seat of Wheeler 
county was almost totally destroyed 
by a cyclone Sunday morning at 
2:J0. Four were killed outright and 
three fatally and fifteen painfully in
jured. The county buildings were 
wrecked. Property loss $35,000.

Killed—John Strocker, It. Wright, 
Mrs. Rufus Kitchen, baby Master- 
•on.

Faulty  injured.—Mrs. Exurn, ba 
by Palmer, Mra. Anderson.

Tha town has s population of 200 
and is 15 miles from Miami, tbe 
nearest railroad sUtion.

On Saturday night Apr. 30 the 
Claude prohibition class held their 
first contest for the gold medal. 
After the opening song and invoca
tion a stirring address was made by 
Bro. Younger followed by the pro
gram as published in the E a q l e  of 
Apr. 23rd. The contestants had 
made thorough preparation nnd ren 
dered their pieces in excellent style. 
How to curtail the liquor traffic, by 
Mr. Gord Baker was the winning 
piece. The house was uncomfort
ably crowded, but the best of order 
prevailed nnd the recitations were 
listened to and appreciated by all. 
The dreadful evils of the liquor traf
fic were depicted in every piece. 
Tbe solo, “The plea of the drunk 
ord's child,” by Mrs. Davis was very

ments.

J . T . " W r ig li t ,
Contractor and Builder,

Clarendon, Tex.
Carpenter, joiner and cabinet work. 

Satisfaction given in neat, accurate 
work.

Contracts Solicited.
Dr. CLIFFORD H. NELSON,

D e n t i s t .
Clarendon, - * Texas.

Office open from about the 
loth  to .‘10th of each month.

J. S MORRIS, M. D.

Division surgeon F. \V. & D. R’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

n i  tit J The New
B L A C K S M I T H

SHOP
J. D. STOCKING.

■Phisician and Surgeon-

Dora Cox, who claims to be 15 
years old, is under arrest at Watonga 
charged with stealing a horse. She 
offers to Join tbe army if the sheriff 
will set her free.

Mjsrva
It is said now tbo SanU Fe will 

begin running Into Amarillo next

What other country on earth could 
declare war before raising an army 
to prosecute sueb war without throw
ing itself open to crushing defeat?— 
Ft. Worth Register.

In square miles, Texas is exactly 
as big sb Spain and Missouri com
bined .

The boys in the general offices of 
tbe Denver have made up s subscrip
tion and purchased in St. Louis a 
very handsome American flag which 
they will raise above the general 
office building at tbe corner of Fifth 
and Houston streets Thursday with 
appropriate oeremoniee.—Ft. Worth 
R -g later.

G IL E S  G O SSIP .
Giles, Tex., May. 2, 1893.—

This section of Donley county is re1 
cieving its share of hail and rain 
today.

The farmers arc aU busy at the 
present time sowing millet

Mr. E. R. Rice of Clarendon is 
doing the pumper’s act in the ab
sence of Mr. Rodgeis

Mr T. II. Shelton has most com- 
p'eted his new residence and it is 
quite an addhion to the city of 
Giles.

Mr. W. P McKenzie who has b-ien 
visit!• n  his brothcr-in-Isw Mr. E. 11 
Watt left lest week for Amarillo 
where ho expects to go to work with 
the new road building from AmariU 
lo.

Quite a crowd gathered at the 
residence of Mr. Thos. Shelton last 
Friday evening and tipped the light 
fant.stic till the wee ema’ hours of 
the morning. A most sumptious 
supper was served at midnight and 
ail present repoit a most enjoyable 
time.

Mr. J. B. Grogan has accepted a 
position on the Giles joint with E 
H. W att.

Mr. H. Bouchell, proprietor and 
sole owner of the Wild Cat, spent 
Sunday in the city looking after his 
interests. He will erect a new resi 
dcnce on Wild Cat in the near fu-» 
lure

J . W. Hoppes, Wm. Greenwood 
and W. H. Rodgers attended court 
at MeWpUtl Toff*y.

Bro. Wallace and Bro Hicks, of 
Memphis, delivered an able sermon 
on last Sabbath.

We wonder why Russell Loveless 
did not attend the ball at Giles Fri 
day night.

Miss Ruth and Frances Green
wood were the guests of Miss Mc- 
Entyre Sunday.

There will be a series of meeting* 
held at Giles commencing Thursday, 
May 5th and ending the 2nd Lord’* 
day in May. Bro. Dubbt, of Clar
endon, officiating.

Quite a crowd of yonng folks 
gathered at the residence of Mrs 
Willingham’s Sunday night an l 
spent a few hours very pleasantly 
singing church hymns.

A blacksmith shop will be ereoted 
in Giles in the near future.

We wond r if Beck enjoyed liim- 
■elf us much at the dnuco a* lie ex
pected too. U«o.

Special attention given to dis
eases of women snd children.
Office nt his store, second door from 
Bunk. ____

f t  E . C O R B E T T ,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.

CLARENDON, T ex.

They tiro prepared to do any kind o f  work on short 
notice and Guarantee Every Job strictly first-class.

Try th e ir  Shoeing’.

Mastcr-ln-

No. 200,
In tlic District 
Court of Don

ley County.

M-
mis

y .  -
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Notice In Equity By 
Chancery.

F rancis Cl if f o r d  a n d )
Robert Okkio, trustees, 

vs.
Tim Clarf.nooN L and ,
I n v e st m e n t  a Agency  

Com i*a n y , L im ited .
To the creditors o f the Clarendon 

Land and Agency Company, Lim
ited, And Others Whom it May 
Concern:
You will take notice, tha t ,  in tho 

above entitled mid numbered cause, at 
tho last regular term-uf said court, on tho 
17th day of Fobruary, 1898, the lion. 
II. II. Wallace, Judge of saitj court pre
siding, regularly made and caused to be 
duly entered of record, an Interlocutory 
order and judgment wherein it was 
ordered and directed as follows:

1—T h a t  the undersigned, S. II. Mad
den, be made and appointed master-in- 
chancory in said cause, to perform all 
of the duties required of him by th r  
court , to bo under tho order of the 
court, and to have such powers as the i 
master-ln-chancery has iu a court of | 
equity;

S—T hat,  In addition to such general ■

Cowers, such master-ln-chancery, was, ;
y said order, given powers and In -1 

strnctlons as follows: (1) To ascertain | 
and report the total liabilities of said I 
defendant Company, the aggregate I 
amount of the debenture hoods issued by ! 
the said defenant and secured by the! 
deed of trust sued upon, and to whom I 
said bonds now belong, and.the_amoumt- 
owned by each of such owners; and (i) I 
To ascertain and report what, If a n y ' 
tiling, such creditors, or owners of such 
debentures, or any of them, owe to 
said defendant, and what amount. If 
any thing, each of such creditors or 
debenture holders are entitled to as 
against said defendant;

3—T h a t  all of the creditors of said de
fendant be and they are thereby re
quired to present their respective claims 
against the defendant to the master- 
ln-chancery for allowance, on or before 
the first day of August, 1898, and th a t  
such claims not so presented should be 
forever barred:

In obedience to said order and this 
notice, all parties creditors of said de
fendant, The Clarendon Land, Invest
ment A- Agency Company. Limited, are 
required to present their  respective 
claims to me, as such master-ln-chan
cery. a t  my oflico In Amarillo, Potter 
county, Texas, on or beforo tho first 
day of August, 1898, and claims not so 
presented will be forever barred; and, 
also, tha t  all books, papers, records and 
o ther evidence of any and all known 
obligations In favur of or against such 
Company should be likewise presented
and tiled with such c l a i m s , ..................
»iav be done.

Witness my official signature, 
this the 4th day of April, 1898.

N. II. M a d d en , 
Master-in-Cliancerv

■•HI

C L A R .  E S IN T D O N

L iv e ry  StabL
MOORE & TERRY, Pr

Test Equipped Sti.ble in the I’unliandla.

First-C lass T urnouts, H orses boarded, Feed  
sold cheap. D rum m ers Accom m odated.

ADAMS & STOCKING,
DEALERS IN  1

Furniture, Q ueensw are, Carpets, Shades,
WALL PAPER. SEWING MACHINES 

AND ATTACHMENTS.
Also a Full Lin© of Undertaker’s

SUPPLIES.
C I q  I ' e n d o n , ______ - ________ T e x a s

m m m

$1.50
gillie Host Offer Ever Made By a Newspaper.
kjl

O  / ,  L a r g e  P o p e s  E v e r y  
* W e e k  f o r  O n ly

!}$] ,c ,p ' ' wf‘ck'ly Republic, the best general newspaper printed In the
world, containing all tho news in eight pages twlco-a-week, and tho Re- 

bgj Publlc Magazine one year for $1.50.
fj£| T he Republic Sunday Magazine was the newspaper success of 1897. 
kI? ^  l|0mc journal of the b e s t  class, 18 large pages every week, 4 pages of 

fun’ 14 Pa!?e» of the brightest and best reading printed. Contains more 
high-class pictures and cartoons th an  were ever attempted in any other .  
More noted writers and artists contr ibute to The Republic Magazine than 
to any other western publication. The Magazine v-lll be sold only In con
nection with the semi-weekly Republic, bu t is mailed separately on Friday 
of each week. Address all orders to

THE HEPUBLIC, St. Louis, Mo>

WEHAVENO AGENTS
bat k w  to lJ  d irect tn tha non- 
turner for 25 ja a r i  a t  wholfr- 
• tlo  rrieet. >»vinf him tha 
dc.vler'i profit*. Slupany 
whore for oxaminMiom. 
K re rj thine warren tod. 
l ld M jto a o f  VoLicUfl, 

t t r  lot of 11 nr tore.
Top bttrrfos, $3G to $70.gCto#70 126. Carri*

ITo.n. Hurray Tara-oo. Frtoa, |M «t. V ||mT Bond far

tlAHART ■ a a a u s z  a n d  s o re .  co . v
1*0 0CflBurr*y. do, apron i**,

• »*Xatt , s^r-r, e m u a r ,  uua.
. . . .  — ■ . F-U-. wl.ti l.rop., «m>•6*a«. uJ bMm. M. A. tor (Ml

th a t  justice 

signed

INDUSTRIAL
---------- rW E S T

and  keep  posted  on Local  and G eneral nows.^f
The INDUSTRIAL WEST E xecutes  

EVERY KIND OF PRINTED ST A T IO N E R Y
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

. 'A . i ',f!* ■ '
■>>■ ------ •
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HOGG AS A HIGH PRIVATE.

H i  B•corns* Angry W han an Effort Is  
- M ade to  E nlist Him.

•^•Austin, April 29.—It baa developed 
that Col. J. 8. Hogg was not aa anxi
ous to ealist in the war between the 
United States and Spain as a great 
many people thought. The truth of 
the matter is that something of & sen 
eation has grown out of the proposed 
enlistment of the ex governor. A 
few days ago there was a rumor cur
rent to the effect that Hogg had writ
ten the governor a letter tendering his 
services as a high private. The Tri
bune, Austin's afternoon paper, heard 
of it and delegated a man to interview 
the corpulent ex-governor in regard 
to the matter. He told the reporter 
there was nothing in it, that he wanted 
nothing in the paper about it and he 
would boycott the publication if any. 
thing was eaid. The colonel changed 
his his mind later on, however; at any 
rate a letter from him to the present 
executive was made pnblic in which 
he tendered hie services as a high pri
vate to the governor. The contents 
of the letter were mede public through 
the columns of the newspaper. Then 
it was that several companies of the 
volunteer guard became anxious to en
list Col. Hogg. Telegrams were sent 
to him inviting him to join different 
companies. Rumors were afloat that 
he was yearning to be recruited and 
that he was going to beceme a mem
ber of this company and that one. The 
thing culminated this way:

A telegram came to him from the 
Houston Light Ouard soliciting his 
services and asking an immediate an
swer. He was to t at home when the 
message was carried to his residence, 
but was later telephoned its contents, 
and he intimated that his services had 
been tendered another company.

Later Alber Scott, recruiting oflicer, 
.and first sergeant of that crack organ- 
ization, the Governor's Guard, called 
on Col. Hogg at his office. Several 
gentlemen were present. Mr. Scott 
informed Hogg he had seen a letter 
from him to Gov. Culberson tendering 
his services as a high private in the 
war with Spain and that he had called 
to enlist or recruit him.

“What authority have you to enlist 
me?” inquired Hogg.

“I am the regular recuiting officer 
of the Governor's Guard," said Scott.

“Have you any authority from the 
governor of Texas to enlist me?" in
quired Hogg.

“I have no special authority from 
the governor," said Scott, “but I have 
the authority as a regular recruiting 
officer of the Governor's Guard.”

“I tendered my services to Governor 
Culberson,” replied Hogg, “and when 
you show me authority from him I 
will sign as a recruit.”

“Very well, Governor," said Scott, 
“ I supposed you were in earnest about 
wanting to enlist, and as we would 
iil&.to have you, I called to get you 
to sign. If you do not care to do so, 
all right.”

At this juncture, Col. Hogg noticed 
a  newsper man present and became 
very angry.

“i believe this is all buncumbe any
how.” he continued as he became red 
in the face “It is a job to make sport 
of somebody. By gatlins, I do not 
propose to stand any foolishness.”

The colonel then repeated that he 
had tendered his services to the gov
ernor only, and would not enlist except 
on authority of the executive. One 
word brought on another, and het pas
sages between the ex-governor and 
Sergeant Scott ensued, the former 
finally inviting the latter out of his 
office. The matter is the talk of the 
town tonight.

Col Hogg has not so far enlisted.

Hogg N o t  Going
Gov. Hogg handed out the follow 

ing:
“These little wheezing, flea-bitten 

fellows who are criticising me for ten 
dering my services as a private in this 
war to the governor, are the class of 
miscreants who expect to stay at home 
to rob the widows and orphans of the 
soldiers. A t the governor cannot as 
sign me to duty under the army regu
lations, I will also stay at home to as
sist other good citizens in putting 
these chaps in the pen when they com
mit such robberies, and will make no 
•charge for my services in the work. 
Let them continue to criticise and 

— EbwT; "lhe soWt«T may rest
that such a set of wolves shall not 
fleece their helpless ones while they are 
off serving their country.'

Capt. W. H. Owens, quartermaster 
Texas volunteer guards, is kept busy 
getting out can^p supplies out of the 
capitol basement and removing them 
to Camp Mabry. These supplies em
brace canteens, scabbprds, blankets, 
meat cans and numerous ot’nfr arti 
cles. About 700 tents were taken'

ceive due attention. On yesterday I 
received a letter from the secretary of 
war containing directions as to organ 
izing the volunteer army of the United 
States, and among other things there 
is this direction: The mustering offi
cer will be instructed to receive no 
man under the rank of commissioned 
officer who is in years over 45 or under 
18.” As you are past 45 years of age 
you cannot enlist as a private under 
the call of the president and under 
these instructions of the secretary. 

Very trnly yours,
C. A. Culberson Governor.

The American Justification.
“The war ia Cuba must stop.” This 

was the keynote of President McKin. 
ley's message to congress, sad it is the 
justification of the action which the 
United States now proposes to itself. 
The question is exclusively one of 
humanity and political expediency 
The ameteur anthropologists who are 
seeking to define the attitudes of for
eign powers by ticketing the Cuban 
question as a struggle between the 
Anglo-Saxon and Latin races are miss 
ing the practical aspects of the whole 
problem, besides making themselves 
ridiculous. An intolerable nuisance 
in one's next door neighbor's garden 
is none the less or the more intolerable

MILLIONS ON MILLIONS.

W ar U far the  M ost Costly Luxury In
W hich any N ation Can Indulge.
Here are come facts of a lively in

terest at this juncture of affairs. They 
show very clearly that war is the most 
costly luxury in which any nation can 
indulge. The state of the national 
debt forma a war thermometer which, 
by its rapid rise in times of strife and 
its steady, though slow, fall in timee 
of peace, indicate very clearly the ef
fect of warfare on national finances.

Thus, in the French war that began 
in 1792 England's debt increased to 
the extent of uearly $1,500,000,000, 
and again during the Napoleonic wars 
about $1,600,000,000. In the forty 
years of peace that followed it de 
creased $455,COO,000, but over $200,- 
000,000 was added during the Crimean 
war and Indian mutiny. The de
crease during the comparative peace 
that Great Britain has enjoyed since 
that time is over $750,000,000. and 
the debt now amounts to nearly $3,- 
285,000,000.

At the present time, says a writer 
in Tid Bits, every nation is not only 
arming its soldiers with the newest

, , , . . . , and most destructive weapons ever
because the author of it belongs to a , diTised by man for the slaughter of
particular race. Were the Suseriin 
power in Cuba British instead of Span-! 
ish and the situation otherwise the 
same, we may be sure that the attitude 
of the United States would be exactly 
what President McKinley has now de- i 
dared it to be. For three year* the 
people on the mainland have patiently 
held their hands while civil war has

his feilowman, at an annual expendi
ture of millions of pounds—Britain 
alone spending over $200,000,006 per 
annum—but many have already stored 
up for immediate use in the event of 
war large sums of money, amounting 
in some cases to seven or eight mil. 
lions of pounds sterling. Such sums 
as these, however, merely represent

ravaged the iilaud. 1 hey haveibeen tbe expenditure necessary for the in 
shocked by the most unparalleled hor-1 itial ...

the cam 
sip will be left to 
dies when they

The work of
the
arrive.

of puttikjjathe 
different «>
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hen!

rors of the struggle: they have suffer 
ed serious loss in their commercial 
relations with the island and in the in
security of their nationals dwelling 
there. All this, of course, would be 
tolerated
peace being ultimately restored. The 
insurrection esnnot be extinguished 
by the Spanish troops, and the Span
ish troops cannot be expelled by the 
insurgents. The result is that the 
island has become a permanent battle
field. In one third of its area there is 
no law or order at all, another third is 
occupied by a large camp, and the 
remaining third is given up to every 
form of savage butchery and devasta
tion. What precedent is there in 
modern history for such a condi- 

tolerated by 
ormg state?

of an internationaloperations
campaign.

Even in times of peace the bare J  possibility of war adds a heavy item 
to the taxpayers’ yearly bill. In 

, , ,! France the annual cost i>er inhabitant
.f there were a chance o f , i§ al,out $4 25 while in Britain it ie

tion of things bein: 
a powerful 
The struggle

ibineigh 
in Armenia did not

touch the material interests of this 
country, but we should most certainly 
have intervened there had our hands 
not been tied by the European con
cert. Crete is a nearer parallel to 
Cuba, but Europe intervened there, 
without the justification of the impo
tence of the Sure rain. In 1877 Rus 
■ia intervened against the Turks in 
Servia. with much less excuse than the 
United States has for the interventien 
in Cuba. And in all these quasi par- 
illels it must be remembered, the 

practical conaiderations were absent 
which, iu the case of Cuba, render the 
justification for American intervention 
overwhelming. Cuba is a sort of Ar
menia in the American back yard. 
What is occurring there not only 
shocks the moral sense of the Ameri
can people, but it touches their pock
ets and their national security. Finally, 
there is no prospect of a change ex
cept through some external agency. 
In Servia. Armenia and Crete the 
Tuika were quite capable of establish
ing a Yarsouvian peace if Europe had 
only chosen to shut her eyes to the | 
methods employed. Spain, without

only 25 cents less. Strange to say the 
peaceful Hollander comes next with 
$3 75; then the warlike German with 
$2.50.
$2.25; m
Austria, Italy and Be’gium, $1.75, aud 
in Portugal, $1,50; while the United 
States escajies with the comparatively 
small outlay of $1 per annum for the 
maintenance of its army and navy.

As long as peace endures these sums 
just s’lfflce to secure the nec«ssary 
efficiency; when war breaks out they 
are wholly inadequate.

What a great war really costs may 
beet gathered from a short review of 
the sums that have been spent in war
fare during the last half century. The 
cost of the recent Greco-Turkish war 
cannot be accurately estimated yet., but 
even taking the shortness of the cam
paign into consideration, it must be 
nearly enough to ruin both the nations 
concerned.

By far the most ccstly struggle of 
recent times was the American civil 
war of 1861, when the outlay of the 
North amounted to $4,800,000,000. 
and that of the South to $2,300,000,- 
000—a total expenditure of no less 
than $7,100,000,000.

No European war within the last 50 
years has incurred such an immense 
outlay as this, but the Franco-Prussian 
war cost, at the lowest estimate, $2,-
500.000. 000, while the Crimean cam
paign involved an expenditure of $1,-
700.000. 000, and the Russo-Turkisli 
war of 1877 over $1,000,000,000.

These sums undoubtedly represent 
the coet of the greatest of

leather is greatly preferred to that of 
any other make, especially the Ameri
can colored calf, chrome calf and 
chrome chevreaux.

The terms on which dealers and shoe 
manufacturers buy leather from for
eign houses are usually as follows: 
First class houses buy for cash with 3 
per cent discount, other houses take 
three months' time and even then de
duct 2 percent, while still others take 
four or five months' time, and after 
two or threa months give paper.

This is the situation to-day of the 
leather industry of this section, and 
the above facts may possibly have a 
stimulating effect on our manufactur
ers and exporters. It is certainly a 
pity to see an upon market for our 
product neglected as it has been in the 
past.

The South and Americanism.
That the salvation of the United

States from the political evils now 
menacing its future lies in the South 
is not an entirely new idea, but it re
ceived a new emphasis and deserved 
prominence in a speech made by Sen
ator William Lindsay of Kentucky 
before the Southern Society in this 
city on Washington’s birthday. “The 
people of the South," said the Senator, 
“are essentially American. They 
trace their genealogy through three, 
four or five generations of Anerican- 
born parents, and for that reason are 
under peculiar obligations to keep 
alive and to give strength aud vigor 
to the spirit we inherited from our 
Revolutionary fathers, and upon the 
dominating influence of which de 
pends the continued existence of our 
system of constitutional government.”

There is truth in this utterance that 
the people of the East and West will 
do well to consider. Aside from its 
participation in the reliellion. it is to 
be remembered that no section of tba 
the country has produced so many 
statesman, publicists and orators who 
have brought glory and honor to the 
American name as that section lying 
south of Mason aud Dixon's line.

W ILL PROBABLY COMMAND.

____ _.. Here came the Hugenots, tho best
In Denmark every man pays blood of I- ranee, and here the brave 

Russia and Spain. $2; in hardy and liberty-loving people who
1 settled the mountain lands and river 
valleys of Tennessee and Kentncky— 
people whose descendants have re 
mained close to the same soil to this 
day. For it must be remembered, 
also, that the Southern people, as 
whole represent what may lie called 
the purest type of Americanism as it 
existed when the republic was found 
ed.

The great streams of foreign immi
gration that have been flowing this 
way from all quarters of the globe 
during the- last 50 years and more 
have scarcely touched the South. It 
is in this section more than anywhere 
else that the spirit of genuine patriot
ism such as that which found utter
ance in Patrick Henry and Henry 
Clay can be found today in ita most 
untainted and unadulterated form. 
And in tilts spirit and by its presence 
and power the South will yet prove 
the strength and the hope of the re
public.— Leslie'a Weekly.

Sen. Brooke Is E x p sc tsd  to  Load tb s  
Army of Invasion

A special from Washington to the 
St. Louis Republic says.

When the s ra y  is re organized on 
its new basis the President will have 
the appointment of about six major 
generals and 20 brigadier generals. 
There is a general scramble for these 
desirable places, and the president is 
having considerable difficulty in mak
ing the selections.

It is said to be the purpose of the 
president to distribute these appoint
ments equitably so far as possible 
among the different sections of the 
country.

Among the number accredited to 
south is General J. B. Gordon of 
Georgia, who is the ranking surviving 
general of the Confederate army, and 
who is now commander in chief of the 
United Confederate Veterans. It is 
as good as settled that General Fitz- 
hugh Lee will be made a major gen
eral of volunteers, and it ia probable 
that General Joseph Wheeler, the fa
mous cavalry leader of the Confedera
cy and now a member of Congresa 
from Alabama, will reoeive a commis
sion as major general iu the volunteer 
establishment.

General Wheeler has expressed his 
willingness to accept a commission as 
low as that of colonel, provided he is 
allowed to lead a cavalry charge 
against the Spaniards iu Cuba.

Unless present plans are changed 
the army of invasion will be command
ed by Major General John R. Rrooke. 
who has been placed in command of 
the only army corps yet created. The 
increase of the army probably will re
sult in the promotion of Generals Cop- 
pinger, Wade and Shafter, now com
manding divisions in the regular es 
tahlisliment, to the ranks of major 
generals of volunteeis.

Government Foots the Bill.
Little Rock. Ark., April 29.—Gov, 

Joues has received information from 
the war department that the national 
government will defray the expenses 
of transportation and subsistence of 
volunteer troops during the interval 
between enlistment and muster.

For Teddy Roosevelt.
El Paso, April 29.— Ex-United 

States Court Clerk George Curry, of 
Tularosa, N. M., was notified here by 
Adjutant Gen. Hersey, of New Mexi 
co. to furnish him fifty picked men 
and become first lieutenant in the New 
Mexico cavalry to be sent to Teddy 
Roosevelt. Lieut. Curry has secured 
his men in this city and they leave for 
New Orleans.

Prisoners of War.
A Key West sptcial says: “All the 

thirty.five passengers on the captured 
steamer Panama will be held as pris
oners of war. They left New York 
with the intention of belligerency, 
one of them being on the way to join 
the Spanish army. The United States 
marshal will turn them over to the 

the world's army authorities who will lodge them
wars during the present century, but in Fort Taylor. The dispatch boat

Dolphin encountered a volunteer prize 
and sent one of her men with her to

I the $330,000,000 spent by Austria 
and Prussia in 1866 and the $300, 
000,000 which waa the cost of the I port

any undue fastidiousness in the matter Itai-an war of 18-,9 are not incougld. Lolla,
She wa« the fiahing scooner

. ________ ______ _______ ____ _____ _ bound for Havana and her
of \ arsouvian methods, is not strong erab[e jtelU9 jn the great bill of inter skipper when warned away, asked to

Besides these, the be seized as, if Spanirds caught him.
they would impress him into service.”

enough to apply them effectively. 
Hence the duty of the United States 
to take action is clear. The task of 
pacification devolves upon her by 
right, and it is a right of which she 
she cannot divest herself.—London 
Graphic.

30 .000  INSURGENTS THREATEN

lerent com pa 
About 500 

Additional tents will be brought from 
the quartermaster’s depot at Fort Sam 
Houston.

H ogg Over Age.
Col Hogg cannot enlist, being over 

Age. The following correspondence is 
.•self-explanatory:

J ts tin , Tex., April 39.—Hon. Jas. 
S .m g g , Anetin, Tex.: My dear sir— 
O a the 23d inaUat you wrote me ten
dering your services as a private in 
the present war with Spain, and I an

swered on the 25th that it would re

M anila In the  Philippines. Ondei Gen. 
Agulanaldo.

New York, April |29.—A dispatch 
to the World from Hong Kong says; 
The guns of America's Asiatic squad
ron will soon be thundering in the liar-

ippine Islands. Commodore Dewey 
has orders from Washington to cap
ture or destroy the Spanish fleet. Gen. 
Aguianaldo, the president of the I’hil. 
ippine insurgent*, sailed from Singa
pore where he had been in exile with 
the members of his cabinet. They 
chartered their own steamship. They 
will land at a convenient point on the 
island and the general will put himself 
at the head of an army of 30,000 well 
equipped insurgents now gathered and 
waiting for him.

Gen. Aguianaldo will lead this large 
fore* to attack Manila by land while 
the American warships bombard the 
city from the sea. The Spanish ships 
are awaiting the attack in Maiila har
bor, supposedly under the protection 
of the land fortifications.

Texas was one of only two states 
complimented with a request for a fall 
regiment of cavalry. Somebody in 
tho war department knows hie busi
ness.—Post.

In Hamburg the authorities tag a 
dog according to its size.

national butchery.
; Zulu and Afghan wars of 1879 cost 
about $300,000,000; while *230,000,. 
000 is a small estimate for the various 
expeditions to Mexico, Morocco Para 
guay and Cochin-China.

These sums thus accounted 
over $13,000,000,000 
OUS'imaller struggles of the last twenty 
years easily bring up the total to some
thing like the gigantic amount of $15,- 
000,000,0000, a sum which, if divided, 
would allow about $12.50 to every 
person on the globe, or rather more 
than $3000 to every man. woman and 
child in London.

So much for the pecuniary aspect oT 
war. But what about the cost iu hu
man lives?

In the American civil war, which 
again heads the black list, the North- 
ern states lost about 280,000 men and 
the Southern states 520,000, a total 
loss to America of 800,000 lives

The Russo-Turkish war was, in pro
portion to the money spent, still more 
about 10 to 15 per cent is colored. The 
demand in colors is mostly for brown, 
and, for this year, especially for the 
lighter shades of brown, and to some 
extent for green.

The leather industry is one of the 
most important in this city, no less 
than ten large manufacturing houses 
being located here. There manu
facture colored calf, goat and buck, 
fine calf, chevreanx and patent leather, 
none of which, however, can surpass 
or even equal the American product. 
As far ee I have been able to ascer
tain, no American manufacturers of 
upper leathers are represented in this 
locality,

By the wholesale dealers and boat 
and shoe manufacturers, American

That $50 ,000 ,000 .
Washington. April 29.—Chairman 

Dingley, of the ways and means com- 
for is mit.ee submitted to the home a report 

and the numer- j in which he said:
“Upon the authority of a joint res

olution about $35,000,000 of the $50,- 
000,000 appropriated for the national 
defense had "already practically been 
used, although payments have as yet 
been made for only pajt of this sum, 
and the liabilities for the remainder 
of the appropriatien will have been
insured within two weeks.

“The examination of the condition 
of the treasury will make it apparent 
no time should be lost in providing 
ample ways and means of carrying to 
a successful conclusion the war in 
which we are now engaged."

Governors to the Front.
Frankfort, Ky., April 29.—It is re

ported that Gov. Bradley wants to go 
at the head of the Kentucky troops to 
the frout.

Nashville, Tenn., April 27.—Gov. 
Taylor has sent a telegram to Presi 
dent McKinley tendering his services 
to command the Tennessee volunteers. 
The governor says in his telegram:

“I tender my services to command 
the Tennessee volunteers. 1 have 
called them to leave their wives and 
mothers, and I feel it my duty to lead 
them on the field. Please give me 
your decision at tho earliest conven
ience."

Gov. Atkins, of Georgia has already 
expreeeed his wish to lead the Gober 
State volunteers.

The Oregon and Marietta.
Montevideo, Uraguay, May 1, via 

Galveston.—It is announced here in a 
dispatch from Rio Janeiro, Brazil, that 
the United States gunboat Marietta as 
well as the United States battleship 
< )regon has arrived at that port. It 
is also added that they will resume 
their voyage north, accompanied by 
the United States dynamite cruiser 
Nictheroy. recently purchased from 
Brazil by the government of the 
United States.

Until May 21st.
Washington, April 29.—The presi

dent by proclamation has allowed the 
Spanish vessels in United States wa 
ters till May 21 inclusive, for loading 
and departing and Spanish ships met 
at, sea shall be permitted to continue 
their voyage if loaded before that 
time in the United States.

The Spanish vessels bound for the 
United States which sailed prior to 
April 21 are exempt from capture and 
allowed to discharge their cargo.

This is a necessity formality in or
der to set in motion the neutrality 
laws in many countries and to stop 
claims for damages on the part of neu
trals for vessels detained and turned 
back at blockades without due notice. 
The instructions which were sent to 
all the United States legations abroad 
directed the attention to the fact that 
war existed since April 21, when the 
Spanish government broke off diplo
matic relations in order to avoid ac
cepting the ultimatum at the hands of 
Minister Woodford. Responses have 
already begun to flow in. The first 
among all the neutials to take cogni
zance of the situation and existence of 
a state of war arc the British colonies.

GENERAL ORDERS TO MOBILIZE.
The A dju tan t General Notifies All 

Company Commanders.
The adjutant geueral has issued the 

following orders:
General Order No. 181.

1. In infantry companies, the maxi
mum number of officers er.d men, aa 
per recent changes made by the war 
department, is as follows: Maximum 
84, minimum 80; 1 captain, 1 first lieu
tenant, 1 second lieutenant, 1 first ser
geant, 1 quartermaster sergeant, 4 ser
geants, 12 corporals, 1 musician, 1 
artifioer, 1 wagoner and 59 privates 
maximum, or 55 privates minimum.

2. The mustering in oflicer qt the 
United States army will be instructed 
to receive no man under the rauk of 
commissioned officer who is iu years 
over 45 and under 18, or who is not 
in physical strength and vigor, aud 
compauy commanders will govern 
themselves accordingly.

3. Regimental bands will be made 
up from members of the various com
panies who can form a hand.

General Order No. 182.
1. Company commanders of organi

zations called out by General Order 
No. 180, of even date, from this office, 
will immediately assemble their com 
pany, and hold it in readiness for 
mobilization at Camp Mabry, Austin, 
Texas.

2. Transportation of the company 
from point of assembly to Austin will 
be paid by the United States govern
ment. Tho compauy commander wilt 
give to ticket agent voucher in tripli
cate for said transportation over the 
railroads to he traveled. The railroad 
will notify the company commander 
of the hour and date of embarkation 
of the company.

3. The cost fot subsistence for the 
company and other expen.-es ;u the 
equipment of the company absolutely 
necessary from the time of assembly 
to its arrival at Camp Mabry will be 
refunded by the war department. For 
this purpose vouchers in triplicate will 
be made out and certified to by the 
company commander for all purchases 
of subsistence (see form in rule No. 8, 
State Regulations) and, if paid in cash, 
receipt taken in triplicate, with item
ized bill of such purchases. Each 
member of the company will be pro
vided with two days' cooked rations, 
not to be used except in case of neces
sity until arrival at Camp Mabry.

4. Company commanders will have 
each member of the company provide 
himself with 1 blanket. 2 suits of un
derclothing, 6 pair socks, 1 extra pair 
of shoes (broad toes and easy fitting). 
1 comb and brush, tooth brush, cake 
of soap, 2 towels and 2 flannel over 
shirts (blue, if possible). The above 
named articles in companies having no 
blanket bags or knapsacks will lie 
carried in the blanket worn over the 
left shoulder, to the right side. The 
manner of forming the blanket roll is 
as follows: Distribute the articles 
evenly along the longest edge of the 
blanket when spread out, roll tightly 
and secure the roll at intervals with 
cord or twine; bring the ends of the 
roll together, forming a yoke, and tie 
with cord.

5. Each company oflicer will be al
lowed one hand satchel as baggage. 
Each company will be allowed one 
large trunk or box of baggage, box is 
preferable, as it can be thrown away 
when not required.

6. All government property—arms, 
aceoutrements, and articles of uniform 
and clothing—old and new, for which 
company commanders are responsible, 
will be brought by the company to 
Camp Mabry.

7. Such companies as have not yet 
been equipped will bo furnished with 
arms and uniforms after their arrival 
at Camp Mabry,

Where companies are not supplied 
with haversacks, they can have one 
additional l>ox for cooked rations.

Kaiser for America.
London, May 1.—The Vienna cor 

respondent of the Sunday Speaker 
tells a tall story to the effect that Em
peror William left Dresden last Satur
day after a disagreement with Emper
or Franeis Joseph, arising from a 
heated discussion had in the afternoon 
relative to the Spanish*American war. 
in which the Austrian emperor vainly 
tried to convince the kaiser that it was 
his duty end interest to assume, if not 
unfriendly attitude toward the United 
States, a more friendly neutrality to 
ward Spain. Etnporer Wiiliam reiterat 
ed that Germany's interest pointed to 
a policy of strict neutrality and the 
retention of the good will of the 
mighty republic.

Emperor Francis Joseph was mcch 
hurt by the kaiser's heated impulsive 
language and plainly showed his dis 
pleasure at the banquet given in the 
evening. The situation grew so un 
pleasant that Emperor William took 
his departure before the close of the 
banquet.

English Press Comments.
London, May 3.—The Morning Post 

says: “The United States must decide 
quickly about the Philippines. If they 
leave half doue the task they have be
gun the consequences may be most 
serious. If they are not prepared to 
govern the islands themselves they 
must decide their successor so as to 
prevent them felling into anarchy.’'

The Daily Chronicle says:
“The Philippines, no less than Cuba, 

should l>e t hrown open to the light of 
toleration and civilization. It will be 
time to discuss the proposals of the 
many claimants to do the work when 
the United States have lieen heard 
from on the subject.”

The Standard says: 
‘Whateverpreponderance of strength 

Commodore Dewey enjoyed, he could 
not have accomplished the work with
out that mixture of dash and tactical 
resource which constitute military gen 
ius. For the vanquished we have only 

feeling cf commiseration. They 
evinced qualities that deserved success. 
Spain's best course is to submit to the 
inevitable and to purchase back the 
Philippines by formally renouncing 
her title to exerciae rule in the An
tilles.”

The Daily News says:
“A defeatso crushing and disastrous 

may well make Spanish statesmen ask 
themselves whether it is worth while 
to risk further misfortunes without 
hope of a satisfactory result. If only 
for the sake of the queen regent and 
her son the government should agree 
with the adversary quickly."
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES.
Denison G. A. R. will observe Dec

ora'ion day, May 30.
Mr*. J. S. Downs, a Texas pioneer, 

aged 82, died at Dallas.
Wife Murderer Burt bas l»een re- 

sentenced to bang May 27.
Greenville Kni«hts of I’ytbias will 

attend the Waco karnival.
Miss Alma Evans will be Sherman’s 

queen at the Waco carnival.
Four companies of the Texas volun 

teere want to be home guards.
8am Dench was drowned near Den 

ton by the overturning of a boat.
Mr. Lane has withdrawn from the 

congressional race in the tenth district.
The graves of the Confederate dead 

were decorated in Dallas on the 26th.
Forty ton cotton seed oil mill will 

be erected at Abilene, to cost $32,500.
Wolves are preying on cattle in the 

timbered section of Navarro country.
Charley Little was convicted of 

murder in the first degree at Green
ville and death penalty assessed.

One thousand and fifty head of 
stock cattle were shipped from Corsi
cana to the Territory grazing grounds.

Sherman school children by nickel 
contributions will purchase United 
States flags to decorate the buildings.

Secretary Alger of the we*—depart
ment hae directed that the rendezvous 
for the Texas troops be changed from 
Houston to Austin.

Harry llurmington, a Cleburne boy. 
was seriously stabbed by a fellow 
schoolmate while they were playing at 
‘•killing Spaniards."

On Little river, ten miles from Tex
arkana, Hiram Thompson was shot 
and killed during a difficulty over a 
business transaction.

The secretary of war has appointed 
Second Lieut. Alfred W. Drew as 
mustering officer for the state of Texas 
with headquarters at Houston.

Ex-captain of the rangers, William 
Scott, is in jail in Monterey, Mexico.
His brother, Cliff Scott, is n citizen of 
DallnB; Judge E. M. Bower, of Dallas, 
is his brother in-law.

Tiie governor has offered a reward 
of $200 for the arrest and conviction 
of Lewis King, colored, alias Lewis 
Blue, charged with murdering his 
wife in She .by county, April 26.

Oil Developments.
A Morgan, Texas, special says: The 

oil investigation is progressing nicely. 
Lenses on 30,000 acres of land have 
been secuied. Col. R. 1’. Lowe, of 
Weatherford, is doing good service in 
promoting this new enterprise.

Capt. C. S. Majors, a California 
miner, is here investigating the recent 
gold findings on the ranch of S. J. 
Wilm, a prominent ranchman of this 
corwty.

Mexican War Veterans.
Columbus, Texas, April 27.—To the 

Veterans of the Mexican War of 1846 
to 184S—Comrades: Time is draw
ing near when we may be permitted 
to clasp hands once more. The time 
and place is May 20, 1898, at Temple, 
Texas. We want a large attendance, 
as there will 1* some important busi
ness to transact. We want a ladies 
contingent, and would request the 
members to bring their wives or daugh 
tets and organize a ladies' department. 
Let them organize and sleet their of- 
licers, and form an association of 
wives and daughters of the veterans, 
and we want every man to sign a me
morial to congress, placing our wives 
on equal feoting with tho widows of the 
wars. Any communications will be 
answered by the secretary,and we want 
every comrade that expects to attend 
to notify the secretary at Columbus, 
so he can notify the mayor of Tempts, 
so they will know how many will be 
expected.

Veterans will please bring their 
certificates, so they may be recognised 

—as Mexican-war-veterans. -------------
All railroads will carry the veterans 

to and from the meeting at one fare.
A . J. N ave,

Secretary Mex. Vet. Association.

Approved Shelley's Commission.
The following letter, given out for 

publicatiin, is sef-explanatory:
Executive Office, Austin, May 2.— 

The commission of Henry E. Shelley 
as superintendent of the Confederate 
Home is signed and approved. Be 
cause there may be some doubt of 
the authority of the governor in the 
premises, charged, however, by the 
constitution with the general execu
tion of the laws and thus being re
sponsible directly as well as indirectly 
through the appointment of the board 
for the proper management of the 
home, my earnest protest is entered 
against tho appointment. Probably 
no good will be accomplished by stat
ing my reasons fnlly, but in a general 
way it may be said that in my judg
ment the appointment ie unwise and 
unfortunate and considering all the 
circumstances attending it, which for 
the good of tho inttitution should not 
bo stated, is unbecoming and unseem 
ly C. A. C u l b e r s o n , Governor.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS. ! CHANCE FOR TtX A S  TANNERIES.

In teresting  N otes as to  Enrollment 
and Other Item s.

The total enrollment of the Univer
sity of Texas up to the present date is 
797, distributed as follows:

Academic students, 401; law stu
dents, 138; students in medicine, 195; 
students in pharmacy, 44; students of 
nursing, 19. Of the total numberthere 
are 100 young women.

At the main University at Austin 
some sta'istics have been collected, re
lating to the geographical sections of 
the state represented in the university:

One hundred different counties are 
represented, besides seven states and 
one fore’gn country. Travis county 
leads off with 172 students; Bell fol
lows with 28; Bexar, 21; Dallas, 15; 
McLennan, 11; Williamson, 11; La
mar, 11; Johnson, 10; Ellis, 9; El 
Paso, 9; Smith, 8; Tarrant, 8; Bosque, 
8; Fannin, 8; Galveston. 6; Fayette, 
6; Colorado, 6; Milam, 5: DeWitt, 5; 
Robertson. 5. The remaining coun
ties have less than five students and 
are almost equally distributed through
out tho state, the northern part lieing 
probably the beet represented. Of the 
539 students at the main university in 
Austin, 220 students pay their own 
expenses. Of these 53 have inherited 
their property, whiie 179 have earned 
the money they are spending on their 
education. There are 80 students 
either wholly or in part supporting 
themselves while pursuing their uni
versity course.

The young men’s and young wo
man’s Christian association have col 
Sected the following statistics xagard- 
ing the church affiliation of the stu
dents:

There are 130 who have no church 
preference; 94 belong to the Method
ist and 27 prefer the Methodist church; 
71 are Baptists, while 21 prefer that 
church to others; 66 belong to the 
Presbyterian churches, and 19 have a 
preference for one of these churches;
41 are Episcopalians, and 8 prefer the 
Episcopalian church; 29 belong to the 
Christian church and 5 prefer that 
denomination; 4 belong to the Jewish 
church, and three have a preference 
for that church; 7 are Catholics and 1 
prefers the Catholic church; there is 1 
Congregationalism 5 Lutherans, 2 
prefers the Universalist church, and 1 
prefers the Ohrietian Science church.

The average age of the freshman 
class is 19 years. As to the occupa
tion of the parents of the students, a 
very large majority nre farmers. Sons 
and daughters of merchants, editors, 
clergymen, bankers, stockmen, capi-1 
talists, lawyers, and ineml>ersof nearly 
every profession and trade constitute 
the minority.

Wants Big Damages.
Kev. Dr. S. A. Hayden, editor of 

the Texas Baptist and Herald, has tiled 
m the fourteenth district court a big 
damage suit against J. B. Cranfill, ed 
itor and proprietor of the Texas 1 tap- 
tist Standard and the Missionary Mes
senger, and leading Baptists who sided 
with Dr. Cranfill in the movement 
against plaintiff in the general conven
tion at its San Antonio meeting. The 
following defendants are residents of 
Dallas, though there are a score or 
more of others scattered over the state: 

J. C. Gambrel], J. M. Robertson, 
Dudley G. Wooten, Geo. W. Truet, A. 
M. Prather, J. W. Stephens, H. C. 
Gleiss. W. E. Wavte. C. C. Slaughter, 
T. J. Waine, J. B. Riddle.

In his petition to the court Dr. 
Hayden sets forth that he has hereto
fore enjoyed the esteem and respect of 
the public, and has by devoted and 
consecrated work helped to found and 
build up the solid institutions of the 
Baptist church in the state; in the 
meantime building up at great labor 
and expense the Texas Baptist and 
Herald, which property would now net 
an annual profit to plaintiff of $5000, 
but for the molestation and hindrances 
of defendants. Plaintiff avers that he 
advocated certain reforms in tho meth
ods, plans, policies and disbursements 
by the board of directors of the Bap
tist general convention. That defend 
ante aligned themselves with the board 
and through the Texas Baptist Stand
ard and Missionary Messenger a<lvo- 
cated the perpetuation of existing 
plans, methods, etc., that a prolonged 
angry and unseemly feud ensued de
generating into personal crimination 
and recrineiaation. That appeal was 
finally taken to the Baptist general 
convention, which met in San Antonio. 
That defendants organized the conven
tion against plaintiff with a view of 
crushing him and hia paper, aid  scat
tering and demoralizing hia forces so 
ae to perpetuate their own dominion, 
and building up the Baptist Standard 
and the Missionary Messenger. That 
they have since coatinued to conspire 
and confederate together to injuro 
plaintiff in hia moral, religious and 
social standing and to bring him into 
contempt in the community in the 
Baptist denomination and in the reli- 
;ious world and to break down and 
ectroy his business, in order to fur

ther their own designs, policies and 
property interests, by reason whereof 
plaintiff prays judgment against de
fendants for $50,000 actual and $50,- 
000 exemplary damages, for all costs 
of suit and for general and special re
lief.—Dallas Times-Herald.

Tho pheasants turned loose in Gray
son county some time ago are multi
plying plentifully.

Consul Schum ann Calls A ttention to
, Demaud lor A m erican Leather.
Dallas News: In Texas, a state

where such great quantities of tho raw 
material for leather are produced, the 
wonder has often been expressed that 
more tanneries are not in operation. 
Were they established a profitable 
field is ready for them in Germany, 
and Galveston, with her deep water 
end regular lineB to German points, 
furnishes the means of cheap trans
portation. Consul Welter Schumann, 
at Mainz, in a communication to the 
state department, calls attention to the 
great demand for American leather 
there, saying:

In my report dated January 6, 
1898, I mentioned that American 
dressed leather was finding its way 
into German markets. Since then 1 
have investigated the matter more 
thoroughly, and find that American 
dressed IsatUer is greatly preferred 
by the local shoe and boot mannfac- 
turers to the German article, or, in 
fact, to that of any other country. It 
is the fault of our American leather 
manufacturers and dealers if they do 
not succeed in gaining a permanent 
foothold and become formidable com
petitors in the German markets, pro
vided, of course, that the present im
port duty on leather remains un
changed.

So far, however, our American 
leather manufacturers and dealers in 
general (of course, there are a few ex
ceptions) have not given their export 
business to this country the proper 
attention and seem to regard Eurojie 
merely as a good dumping ground in 
times of overproductions at home. 
Une of the largest houses of this dis
trict told me that they had actually 
gone to the expense of sending a rep
resentative to the United States in 
order to induce our manufacturers to 
seni their goeds to this country. If 
the initiative has to be taken by the 
customers themselves, it shows a lack 
of in’erest on the part of our manu
facturers and dealers.

In order to promote American in 
terests in Germany, 1 would suggest 
that a number of our manufacturers 
whose interests do not clash, and who 
manufacture the various kinds of 
leather required in the German mar
kets, cembine to establish a general 
agency in this locality, which is the 
center of the German leather industry, 
and consign full lites of their goods in 
bond to this city, as a convenient point 
for distribution, so that orders can be 
filled promptly. I have the assurance 
of local dealers that a large and profit 
able business can be done. One of 
the local houses has expressed its will 
ingness to enter into negotiations 
looking toward the establishment of 
such a general agency on a large scale, 
with headquarters in this city and 
agents throughout the country.

So much for the leather industry in 
general. The following particulars 
may prove of interest of some of our 
manufacturers:

The class, finish and quality of up
per leather principally used by nhoe 
manufacturers in thie district, are: 
Calf, brown and black, glazed and 
chagrin; patent leather (kid); chev- 
reaux, horse leather, colored calf, col 
ored buckskin snd colored goat.

In calf, the good medium qualities 
are the most desirable at 70 to 90 
marks ($16 66 to $21.42) per dozen; 
in goat, at 40 to 55 marks ($9.52 to 
$13.09) per dozen, and in buckskin, at 
30 to 40 marks ($7 14 to $9 52) per 
dozen.

Besides the leather manufactured 
here, the following countries supply 
most of the upper leather tsed in 
Germany.

France: Chevreaux, calf and colored 
lining sheepskin.

United States: Colored calf, chrome 
calf and Chrome chevreaux.

Italy: Lining sheepskin.
Of the total amount of leather used 

destructive, no fewer than 225,ooo 
men lieing slain, while the Franco- 
Prufsian war involved the loss of Go,- 
ooo me to the victors and over 15o,ooo 
to the vanquished.

The latter number also represent the
total loss during tl.e Crimean war, 
while the Italian war of 1859 and the 
Austrian war of 1866 each resulted in 
the slaughter of 44,ooo men. Forty 
thousand lives were sacrified in the 
Zulu and Afghan campaigns, while 
the various expeditions to Mexico, 
Morocco, Paraguay and Cochin China 
cost about 7o,ooo men.

This number brings the total up to 
about 2,2oo,ooo men, and the other 
ware of less importance increase it to 
the appalling number of 2,5oo,eoo hu 
man lives offered up to the god of 
war, at an average coat of $6ooo with
in the last fifty years.—St. Louie Re
public.

Fin* flow of aiteeian water has been 
struck at Gatesville.

Col. Stillwell H. Russell of Dallas 
lectured on Odd Fellowship to the 
Pauls Valley, I. T., lodge.

T. M. Latham shot and killed G. H. 
Shaw in a street duel at Quanah. They 
quarreled over the pasturage of some 
cattle.

A cyclone struck Mobeetie, Satur- 
doy night and completely demolished 
the town. Four were killed and quits 
a numbor wounded.

THE NEW SKUNK INDUSTRY.

G reat Demand (or tbe  Skins by the 
Leading Furrier*.

All persons who have any practical 
acquaintance with the business of 
farming skunks are requested to com- 
muntcate with the Department of 
Agriculture, says the New York Jour
nal. That institution has been beset 
lately with appeals for information on 
tho subject and its scientific experts 
lack satisfactory data on which to base 
replies. They have tried to get facts 
from several concerns now engaged in 
this interesting occupation, but there 
seems to be a lot of mystery about it. 
Those who are in it find it so profitable, 
apparently, that they do not want to 
offer any inducement or help to possi
ble competition. What they know 
they prefer to keep to themselves.

Nevertheless, the skunk farming 
industry is a growing industry in this 
country. The demand for pelts is far 
greater than the supply, and prices are 
correspondingly good. The latest 
quotations for skunk skins make them 
worth 80 cents apiece wholesale, for 
‘•black, prime, cased.” This is for the 
first quality, the fur being all black 
and the skin cured by turning it inside 
out and drying it on a board. White 
skins are worth 16 cents, ‘‘full striped” 
(a white stripe running clear down the 
back), 25 cents and “half striped,” 45 

, cents.
Skunk skins are one of the biggest 

items in the fur market. They go un- 
| der the attractive name of “Alaska 
sable.” It is not believed that there 
arc any skunks in Alaska, the lattitude 
being too high for them, but a good 
many thousand of the pelts are taken 
in the British possessions, passing 
through the hands of the Hudson Bay 
company. A vast number of ladies’ 
muffs are made of this kind of fur, 
which is frequently packed off for that 
of the big, long haired Abyssinian 
monkey. Furriers have special meth
ods for getting rid of the peculiar 
effluvium, but sometimes in a warm 
room a muff or boa of Alaska table 
“develops” unpleasantly.

Eighty cents apiece may not stem a 
very high wholesale price for the best 
skunk skins, but the profit in the 
farming business referred to lies main
ly in tbe fact that it involves no ex
penses worth mentioning. The most 
barren land is suitable for the put pose, 
fenced in, and the animali may be fed 
on offal. There are quite a number 
of actual skunk farms in operation. 
One of these is run by a fur company 
near Ithaca, N. Y. Another was 
started not long ago by some butchers 
in New Jersey, who bought a big patch 
of rocky and otherwise worthless land, 
inclosed it and stocked it with a few 
healthy skunks, leaving them to do 
the rest.

That is one of the best beauties of 
skunk farming—it requires almost no 
attention. The company of butchers 
feed its stock with refuse from the 
abattoir, which costs them nothing. 
The little animals are by no means 
hard to manage, being as tamable as 
kittens. In fact, the Mephitis Ameri
cana is remarkable for its lack of fear 
of men. This may be due in part 
to its confidence in its own weapon, 
but it will never use this except under 
great provoettion. In other words, 
it must he badly frightened or actually 
hurt. It seeks the neighborhood of 
human habitations. The little spotted 
skunks are often kept as pets by min
ers in the far west, the undesirable 
glands being cut off.

Valuable usee are found nowadays 
for the most noxious things. Some 
of the most precious medicines are 
deadly poisons. So it is not surpris
ing to learn that the peculinr secretion 
of the sKunK is a remedy for asthma. 
A story is told by the naturalist Au 
bnbon of an asthmatic clergyman who 
procured the glands of a skunk and 
kept them corked in a smelling bottle, 
to be applied to his nose when symp
toms of his complaint made themselves 
manifest. He believed he hau discov
ered a specific for his distressing mal
ady, but on one occasion lie uncorked 
the bottle in the pulpit and drove the 
congregation out of the church. Of 
course, in a case of thia sort, it is a 

of individual choice between 
the remedy and the disease. The 
purpose of the secretion in nature 
seems to be to attract the sexes.

GENERAL NEWS.

A Cherokee Indian has joined the 
Dallas cavalry.

A compress company has been or 
ganized at Furcell, I. T.

Masonic fraternity at Furcell, I. T., 
will build a fine temple.

Helen Gould has presented to the 
United States $100,000 for national 
defenses. The president haa signified 
hia intention of accepting tho gift.

A duel unto death was fought near 
Ardmore, I. T., between L. J. Shad- 
den and his son in-law. John L, Bour- 
land. The former was killed on the 
ground and the latter mortally wound 
ed.

At Muscogee, I. T., R. T. Brooks, a 
negro, found guilty of criminal as 
sault, was sentenced to be hamred. His 
victim was a ten year old white girl, 
whom be assaulted and beat into insen
sibility in October 1897.

Grove’sTasteless ChillTonic

c u s s s
Chills, Malaria and Biliousness

D EL IG H T FU L  T O  T A K E . W A R R A N T E D .

“ IMO C U R E ,  N O  P A Y . ”
l a  } u m t  n a  g o o d  l o r  A d u i t a  a m  t o r  c r i i l d r e n .

P a r is  M edicine Co., ____ G a la tia , 111., Nov, 16, 169c,
G en tlem en :—We sold la s t  y e a r 600 b o ttle s  o f GKOYE’8 TASTELESS CHILI 

TOSIC and  have b o u g h t 3 p ro  s  a lready  th is  year. In  a ll o u r experience  o f 14 
y e a rs  in  th e  d ru g  business, h av e  never sold an  a rtic le  th a t  g ave  such universal 
sa tis fa c tio n  as  your T onic . Y ours T r u l y ^ ^  & ^

PRICE, 50 CENTS._________
S t .  J A M E S  H O T E L ,

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
The ONLY Hotel in the city having in connection a FIRST CLASS

& o o \ w  cv w A  I t v ^ c V v ,  C ovvwXc y .
' l a  C c w v * .

378 M AIN ST R E E T . DA LLAS, T E X .
N E A R  SANTA F E  D E PO T .

TSa«i ctwA *YUvg,Vv\. 
W  B , C O O K , M g r ,

AUSTIN_N0TES.
D ep artm en t R eceip ts.

The aecretary of state deposited in 
the state treasury the sum of $35,- 
552.03, the receipts of that department 
for the month of April. Most of this 
money came from corporation Iran- 
cliiee taxes, which were due Apil 30. 
While this sum shows the largest re
ceipts of any previous month in the 
history of the department, yet the 
actual receipts for the month of April 
were something over $50,000. Owing 
to the rush to pay the franchise taxes 
previoui to the 30th ultimo, it has 
been irapsosible for the office to issue 
receipts promptly, and a large number 
of remittances are yet unreceipted for. 
The actual receipts of the department 
for the month of April were almost 
equal to a year’s receipts heretofore. 
This is the result of the new law rais
ing the franchise taxes of both domes
tic and foreign corporations.

All corporations whose franchise 
tax is due on or before April 30 who 
have not settled the same should do so 
at once, as the delinquent list will be 
published May 30, after which time a 
penalty of $5 per month or fractional 
part, of a month will be required in 
addition to the full amount of tax. 
Should the tax and penalty not be 
paid inside of s ii months| after such 
publication, the charter ot the delin
quent corporation will be irredeemably 
forfeited.

Limestone county has redeemed 
$3000 of bonds held by the school 
fund.

The department of education has 
notified the county treasurers and the 
treasurers of the school funds of the 
cities and towns that $170,000 could 
be distributed as the April payment 
out of the available Echool fund re
ceived by the state treasurer. This 
will be an apportionment of 30 cents 
psr cipita.

The state treasurer reports receipts 
from land sales and le&ies during the 
month of April as follows: School 
lands, lease, $21,005.42; school lands, 
interest, $7,373.37; school lands, prin
cipal, $29,012.34, university lands, 
lease. $2,230.40; university land, inter
est, $14 .80; universty lands, principal, 
20; asylum lands, interest, $67.12; 
asylum land*, principal, $ 4 ;  sale of 
public domain, $399. Total, $53,- 
108.47.

Adjt. Gen. A. F. W osencraft.
Capt. A. F. Wozencraft, the newly 

appointed adjutant general of Tex
as, was born in Dallas county, 
Arkansas, thirty-nine yean ago. His 
father was a native of Alabama and a 
college professor for many year* in 
that at ate. His health failing, be 
abandoned teaching and became 
planter in Arkansas. His son grew up 
on a farm, was educated in the private 
school! and ttudied law. He was ad 
mitted to the bar in Arkansas and 
hung out his shingle in his native 
town. About sixteen years ago he 
came to Dallas and became a leading 
member of the bar of Dallaa. Eight 
years ago he was elected city attorney

of Dallas and has held tho office con
tinuously ever since. Last week he 
tendered hia resignation, but the 
council refused to accept it. Capt. 
Wozencraft is a thorough military 
man and was for years captain of the 
Dallas artillery company when that 
organization had a national reputation. 
When war with Spain became a recog
nized fact ('apt. Wozencraft tender* d 
his services to the governor and asked 
for a commission. He was greatly 
disappointed when it was decic(e^that 
Texas would not be asked to fuwSsh a 
regiment of artillery. Capt. Wczen- 
craft is the political and personal 
friend of Gov. Culberson and when 
Gen. Mabry accepted a colonelcy the 
governor at once tendered the Dallas 
man the office of adjutant genera). 
The new adjutant general is a widow
er. He married tho daughter of ex- 
Congressman Ben. Wilson of West 
Virginia. She died a few years ago.

A cavalry troop was organized at 
LaGrange, members coming from 
Fayette, Colorado, Lee. Lavaca and 
Bastrop counties. The troop was 
named in honor of Jonathan Lane.

St. James Hotel, Dallas

W. VON ROSENBERG,
(F o r  fo rt;- y e a r i  In bu rtnees  In A n so n .)

E l  AGENT.
Box 8 4 4 ,  A U S T I N ,  T E X A S .

Lam l b u iin e f*  in a ll itc  b ra n c h es , and  an y  bus
iness c o n n ec te d  w ith  th e  D e p a r tm e n ts  of 
th e  S ta te  G o v e rn m e n t a tte n d e d  to .

JOHN DOWELL,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,
105 W. 9th St, Austin, Texas.

P ra c tic e  in a ll th e  S ta te  and  F e d e ra l C o u rt* . 
A tte n d  to  a n y  buslnem  in  S ta te  D e p a r tm e n ts . 
Uuatneac to ile te d .

M O R P H IN E
ic y  L a b .ta e u ra d  a t  h em e . R em edy  t t .  C ure  
G u a ran teed . B a d o n e d  by  p h y ilc la n i,  m iE lt- 
t e n  e n d  o ther* . B ock  o f  p a rtic u la rs , te c ti ir  .>- 
•Oals, a te .  F ree . TobecoeU ne, tb e  to b eeo o  r a r e .  
L  R at, 18*2. e .  W ILSO N  C H M IC A L  CO.

Dahlia

O R G A N IZ E R S  w a n ted  e v e ry w h e re  to  w rite  
• Ic e . a c c id e n t a n d  life  benefits . F in e s t p lan  
In th e  w o rld . T a p  c o n tra c ts  r iv e n ,  e s p e c ia l  
ly  to  s ta te  m e n e p e rs . A ddress AM ERICAN 
B E N E V O L E N T  L E G IO N , C o ck re ll B u lld in r . 
D allas. T e a * .

rOMT WORTH UNIVERSITY,OlRAMTMtNT Of ChIMUTRV.
f o r t  TOcrtfc, Z cxmb, J u n e  6, i$g6.

D edr S i r s  — 1 h a v e  t r a d e  a  c a re fu l >■ 
ch em ica l Analysis of th e  K itch en  Q ueen 
Baking: P o w d er, p u rc h a se d  in  th e  m ark e t.
I t  b e lo n g s  to  th e  m o s t h e a l th fu l a n d  effi- ► 
cierit c lass  o f b a k in g  p o w d e rs  m a n u fa c t
u red .

T h o se  b a k tn g  p o w d e rs  a re  b e s t  w hich— 
(i> K eep  b est.
(a) G ive  of! » o # t  re g u la r ly  la rg e s t  ►

a m o u n t o f le a v en in g  gas! 
(3) L eave  le ss  re s id u a l n_ ______- .  ______  m a tte r  in  th e

b read , a n d  th is  o f th e  m o s t h e a lth fu l 
k ind .

--------  1R IT -
s le ad in g  bak in

1 h av e  c a re fu lly  co m p ered  th e  
BN Q U E R N  ** w ith  th e  le ad in g  b ak in g

p o w d e rs  on  th e  m a rk e t. N one  su rp a ss  it
on  a n y  of th e se  p o in ts  a n d  i t  is  su p e rio r 
to  m an y .

I ta k e  p le a su re  in  say in g , b y  w a y  o f en
co u ra g em en t to  T exas  m a c u fa c tu U g f  and  
fo r  th e  b en efit o f  th e  c o n * u m if ljV tb l ic ,  
th a t  tb e  K itchen  Q ueen B ak isgT ^fow der ► 
is  a s  n e a r  an  idea l b a k in g  po w d er a« has 
e v e r  oom e to  m y  no tice . R espectfully*

IR A  C A R L B T O N  C H A S E , A.B.,
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The American Squadron Destroys the 
Entire Spanish Fleet.

su lon  refused to leave burning and 
sinking ships. The captain of the 
Reina Christine went down with his 
vesael.

DEWEY FORCED AN ENTRANCE

To M anila Bay, and the B attle  Raged 
W ith  Fury  for Four Hour*.

London, May 1.—Dspatehes le- 
ceived from Madrid state that serious 
fighting has occurred off Cavite, Phil
ippine Islands.

Reliable details cannot be had until 
Commodore Dewey’s squadr^u is able 
to communicate with Hongkong.

There is, however, a suspicion* 
frankness about the Spanish dispatches 
that savors of a desire to break un
pleasant news to the Spaniards. It is 
not unlikely, that Commodore Dewey 
may be able to renew the attack.

Midnight—The second section of 
the Madrid dispatch, reporting the en- 
gagement off Manila bay, has just 
been received here. It shows that 
there was “serious fighting off Cavite.”

Admiral Bermejo, according to the 
dispatch, has wired congratulations to 
the Spanish navy on the behavior of 
the wa’ships against a superior force.

While it is quite clear that the Span
ish squadron has suffered a crushing 
■defeat, the dispatches leave unclear the 
intense interesting question as to 
whether the American squadron has 
suffered material damage.

All news thus far comes from Sosn- 
ish sources, but it seems evident that 
Dewey has not captured Meniila. 
Unless he is able to to make another 
attack and capture the town he will 
be in an awkward position, hairing no 
base upon which to retire and refit.

Probably, therefore, the United 
States equadron will be obliged to 
make for San -Francisco, as the en
trance to Manila bay was heavily 
mined with torpedoes.

Commodore Dewey displayed great 
pluck and daring in making for the 
inner harbor.

According to private advices re
ceived from Madrid, the United 
States cruisers Olympia, Raleigh and 
two other vessel*, the names of which 
are not given, entered the harbor.

No dispatches give details as to the 
vessels actually engaged on either side.

It appears to be incorrect that the 
American ships finally anchored lie- 
hind the merchantmen on the east aide 
of the bay. It should be the west 
side.

Probabilities point to a second en- 
gagement having occurred through 
the Spaniards trying to prevent the 
landing of the American wounded.

W e n t D ow n W ith  T heir Ship*.
London, May 2.—Special dispatches 

from Madrid says:
The Spaniards fought splendidly,

Your heart beats over one hun
dred thousand times cech day. 
One hundred thousand supplies of 
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
I f  bad, impure hlood, then your I 

brain aches. You are troubled 
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep. 
You are as tired in the morning 
as at night. You have no r.erve 
sower. Your food does you but J 
ittle good.

Stimulants, tonics, b.eadache| 
powders, cannot cure you; but

will. It makes the liver, kidney*, 
skin and bowels perform their 
proper work. It removes all im
purities from the blood. And it 
makes the blood rich in its life- 
giving properties.

You will be more rapidly cured 
If you will take a laxative dose 01 
Ayer’s pills each right. They 
arouse the sluggish liver and thus 
cure biliouancss.

We have the  excl«»lve ic rrire*  of 
eome of the roo«t em inent phyMclin* tn 
the United State*. Write f re e lj a .l ♦ 
particu lar, in yoer c*«e.

Address, DU. 1. C. AVEB.
Lowell, Me

Texas Volunteer Appointments.
Gov. Culberson haa made the fol 

lowing appointments;
First regiment Texas infantry—Col

onel, W. H. Mabry, T. V. G.; lieuten
ant colonel, TV. H. Stscy, T. V. G.; 
senior major, C. G. Dwyer, lieutenant 
third United States infantry; junior 
major, Thomas Scurry, formerly T. V. 
G.

Second regiment, Texas infantry—
Colonel, L. M. Oppenheimer, T. V. G.; 
lieutenant colonel. J. A. Styron, T. V- 
G.; senior major, B. B. Buck, lieuten. 
ant sixteenth United States infantry; 
junior major, A. Stuart, T. V. G.

Third regiment, Texas infantry— 
Colonel, R. H. Smith, T. V. G.; lieu
tenant colonel, B. S. TYettermark, T. 
V’. G.; senior major, A. TV. Drew, 
lieutonant twelfth United States in
fantry; junior major, TV. A. Taylor, 
T. V. G.

First regiment, Texas cavalry—Col
onel, J. R. U’aties, T. V. G.; lieuten
ant colonel, Luther R. Hare, captain 
seventh United States cavalry; major, 
J. A. Hulten. T. V. G.; major, Edwin 
S. Easley, Galveston; major, E. A. 
Pearson, T. V. G.

Cols. Oppenheimer and Waties 
served in the confederate army.

The officers from the regular army 
appointed are all native Texans and 
graduates of TVest Point. Hare is 

om Brenham, 
Buck from Hillsboro and Drew from 
Houston, where there families now 

[ reside. Hare belonged to Custer's 
famous regiment and was in the battle 
in which that general was killed. Eas

From the Philippine Governor.
Madrid, May 1.—The following is 

the text of the officii 1 dispatch from 
the governor of the Philippines to the 
minister of war, Lieut. Gen. Correa, 
as to the engagement off Manila:

“Last night, April 30, the batteries 
at the entrance to the port announced 
the arrival of the enemy's squadron 
forcing a passage under the obscurity 
of the night. At daylight the enemy 
took up positions, opening with a 
strong fire against Fort Cavite and the 
arsenal.

“Our fleet engaged the enemy in a 
brilliant combat, protected by the Ca
vite and Manila forces. They obliged 
the enemy with heavy loss to maneu
ver repeatedly. At 9 o'clock the Amer- 
can squadron took refuge behind the 
foreign merchant ships on the east 
side of the bay.

“Our fleet, considering the enemy’s 
superiority, naturally suffered a severe 
loss. The Marie Christiana is on fire,
ai!d another ship, believed to be the froTn Shennau, Dwyer fr 
Don Juan de Auitria, was blown up. -  ........

“There was considerable loss of life.
Capt. Cadarso, commanding the Marie 
Christiana, was among the killed. I 
cannot now give further details. The
spirit of the army, navy and volunteers <ley is al|0 a W e|t Pointel. lhough „0t
is excel en t.___ ________  | a graduate.

All the regimental field officers did 
not volunteer, which accounts for the 
non-assignment of some and other de
serving ones have necessarily been 
omitted because there are twice as 
many of such officers of infantry under 
state laws than in the federal service, 
and also because some attention was 
paid to distribution over the state.

The governor also announces that in 
the companies, both infantry and cav
alry which have been accepted, all of 
them having enlisted unconditionally, 
he would appoint the present company 
officers unless the good of the service 
imperatively demanded a different 
course.

He also said that Capt. A. I*. TVoz 
encraft, of Dallas, would lie appointed 
adjutant general In the place of Gen. 
Mabry, appointed colonel of the first 
regiment.

Report  Confirmed.
Washington, May 2.—The latest of- 

cial advices stato that the reports re 
ceived last night are confirmed, and 
that Dewey is now bombarding Manila 
and landing marines and blue jackets. 
The insurgents are driving the Span- 
iards back. Commodote Dewsy lost 
no ships, but a great many men.

Madrid, May 2.—The Spnaish cabi
net has declared martial law. It also 
agreed to fit out a large numlier of 
privateers to destroy American com
merce.

NOT VICTORY, BUT ANNIHILATION

M ore th a n  a H alf a D ozen S panish  
V essel* Sunk.

London, May 3.—The Madrid cor
respondent of the Time*, in describing 
the engagement at Manila, says:

“The Olympia, the Boston, the Ra
leigh, the Concord, the Petrel and the 
Montgomery entered the bay under 
cover of darkness by the smaller and 
safer Bocachia channel. The for;s of

The War Spirit in Texas.
Austin, April 29.—The Texas vol

unteer gqards are showing their real 
patriotism in a magnificent manner in 
this time of need. Of the many re
plies received so far from the captair s 
of companies the only ones who have

CONGRESSIONAL.

HOUSE.
The war revenue measure being un

der consideration, Mr. Dingiey led the 
discussion in fsvorof the bill prepared 
>y the majority.

The bill, he said, was distinctly a 
car measure. It was essential that 
A-e should stand as a unit, shoulder to 
shoulder, as it wss only through such 
united action that the hostilities could 
be abreviated and brought to an end 
at the earliest possible moment. War 
was now much more costly than form
erly. This war demand upon our re
sources, he said, comes just as the 
country was emerging from a long 
period of deficiencies of revenues and 
was just beginning to see the light. 
Mr. Dingiey then proceeded w.th ins 
srgument, pointing out me condition 
0: the treasury, the extraordinary de
mands upon it for war purposes, and 
the necessity not c-nly of providing ad
ditional revenue which would be raised 
by the bill, but authorizing the secre 
tary of treasury to borrow money on 
the credit of the government. He 
followed closely the lines of the report 
which he drew to accompany the bill.

He emphasized the necessity of 
united action in support of tao meai 
ure in order not only to impress Spain 
but the countries of Europe with the 
profound conviction that tbe American 
congress and people stood shoulder to 
shoulder without regard to party in a 
determination to prosecute to a sue 
cessful termination tbe war we ha 1 
undertaken. With great impressive
ness Mr. Dingiey said that unless ail 
signs failed, the war would not be a 
three months affair, nor a six months 
affah, but the more preparations we 
made, both for offense and defense, 
the shorter it would be.

When he reached the question of a 
bond issue he was beseiged with ques 
tions by Mr. McMillin, Mr. Sayers and 
other democrats, and there was some 
discussion of tho probable cost of the 
war. Mr. Sayers ventured an estimate 
of $300,000,000 per annum, which 
Mr. Dingiey rejected, calling attention 
to the fact that the civil war cost 
$ 1,100,000,000 per annum. Mr. Say
ers, while avowing his willing 
ness to vote '■very dollar necessary 
to prosecute the war, contended that 
there was no necessity for authorizing 
in this bill the raising of $700,000,000. 
when congress would meet again in 
December. A plethoric treasury in 
time of war, he argued, would invite 
endless schemes of speculators until it 
was gone.

Mr. Dingiey pointed out that the
authorization for $500,000,000 of 
bonds was simply an authorization.

Cariegidor island gave the alarm by 0jYerL,t] tLeir services upon condition 
firing on the intruders, but they seem that they bo kept in tact or not sent 
ed to have inflicted no serious injury out of the state are the Tom Campbell 
The American squadron continued and KUar(lg o{ Milano Ell)mot K.fles of 
at 3 o clock 111 the morning appeared 
before the Cavite. Here they com
menced shelling the forts and the
Spanish squadron. Admiral Montejo, 
a few days before went to Snbig bay 
to look for the enemy, but learning 
that they were vastly superior in force, 
had prudently returned and placed his 
ships under the protection of the forts. 
This was bis only chance of meeting 
the enemy on something like equal 
terms and it did not suffice.

“Soon the Americans opened fire. 
The Spaniards replied vigorously and 
the combat continued without inter
ruption for four hours, during which 
the Don Antonio de TJ1 las was sunk, 
the Castilla and Miudinao were Bet on 
fire and the Reina Maria Christina and 
the Don Juan do Austria were serious 
ly damaged. One or two of the smal
ler crafts were scuttled by their crows 
to escape capture. Others took refuge 
in a small neighboring creek emptying 
into Baker bay, where, presumably, 
the American ships were unable to 
follow them. But not one surrender
ed.”

Houston, Washington guards of < 1 al- 
veston, Brownwood rifles of Houston 
and the Robert rifles of Hearne. 
These live companies will have their 
guns and uniforms taken from them.

Austin: Col. M. S. Swain, com
manding tht Sixth regiment, Texas 
volunteer guard, lias received tele
grams front the csptains of his compa
nies composing his regiment tendering 
their services and expressing their 
wish to go to the front.

Galveston: The Washington guards 
has held a meeting and decided to go 
without any conditions. About thirty 
new men have enlisted. They are 
ready to go wherever they are called

Waco: The enlistments for cavalry 
and infantry service have reached 300 
and men arc still coming forward sign- 
ing rolls of new companios of infantry 
and troops of cavalry.

San Antonio: Tho old guard of the 
Belknap rifles of San Antonio will go 
to tbe front in the war with Spain as 
a cavalry troop 100 strong.

Denison: E L. Sowers, colored.
has Iteen authorized to enlist a com 

The Daily Mail, in an editorial on pany of colored troops, 
the engagement at Manila, says: Capt. Ed. Hammond is re-organiz-

“It was, in Nelson's words, ‘Not 'n8 l*ie ^tkoley rangers, a cavalry 
victory, but annihilation,’ and ;t troop, and bringing it up to the full 
proved Commodore Dewey a worthy standard of 100 men. All the military 
disciple of the heroic Farragut. It is companies here are drilling nightly 
characteristic of the American race to Capt. Jackson Fills of the ndian 
be generous to the weak, and, as the Police is organizing a mounted Indian 
preeident is averse to useless blood troop reermtod from Indiins along 
shed, he will doubtless meet Spain, the Missouri, Kansaf and lexas irk

w»y, ———---------------whose honor is now saved, in a gener
ous spirit.”

Through advices from the German 
minister at Manila the Spaaish loss of 
life is placed ar 400, while but few 
Americans were injured.

To Take all Spain'* Island*.
Washington, May 3.—The govern

ment has decided that from now on 
it will pursue plans for a general con
quest in which the Philippines, Cuba 
and Porto Rico will be seized to guar
antee indemnity to be demanded of 
Spain at the end of the war. The 
Canary Islands, off Africa, the island 
of Minorca in the Mediterranean and 
Port au Spain, on the island of Trini
dad will be also seized.

Great Britain on good authority is 
said to have given her approval of thia 
plan of procedure. This means that 
Dewey will be allowed to remain in 
undistured possession of the Philippine 
islands.

Frank Marshall, assistant engineer 
on the flagship Olympia, under Ad. 
miral Dewey at the battle of Manila, is 
a W aco boy.

Austio: Adjt. Gen. Mabry has as 
yet received no word from the Sealy 
rifles of Galveston and the Jeff Davis 
rifles of Jasper as to whether they wil. 
volunteer their service.

McKinney: One hundred voun 
men have organized a company an 
are ready for marching orders.

D ew ey's Instructions.
Washington. May 3.—It is stated 

by high authority that Commodore 
Dewey’s instructions were of a general 
character, simply directing him to re 
duce the Spanish fortifications of the 
island and take possession. To this 
end he would be permitted undef his 
instructions to exercise his judgment 
as to whether bombardment of the 
city of Manila itself was necessary and 
to do whatever tha sitnation required 
in tbe limits of civilised warfare.

Four thousand troops rendezvoused 
at Austin will enable tbe city to 1 
something of the war at any rate.

A negro company oaganized at 
Hillsboro. The people also want to 
organiae a cavalry company.

If not needed, all the bends would not 
be issue* l.

Mr. Dingiey briefly duciisse 1 the 
proposition which tne minor.ty would 
advance for an income tax as a substi
tute for the bond proposition. The 
supreme court had decided the tax un
constitutional, am! yet it was proposed 
in place of an a ithorization to borrow 
money to reenact a measure which 
had already been decided against the 
government.

It s e e m s  s o  preposterous to such an 
emergency,' said Mr. Dingiey, “that 
I can hardly believe such a proposi
tion is to be seriously presented.”

The proposition to coin the silver 
seigniorage he criticized as one of the 
absurdities of finance which was never 
heard of beyond the borders of the 
United States. Seigniorage was the 
profit from coinage. We are not now 
coining silver. Mr. Dingiey was given 
a hearty round of appplause when he 
concluded.

Mr. Bailey, leader of the minority, 
followed Mr. Dingiey with the opening 
argument on his side. He sa:d that 
bis side realized as m ich as the other 
the necessity of raising revenue to 
carry on the war, an 1 they stood will
ing to co-operte in placing at the .is- 
posal of the government every mate 
rial aid for the prosecution of the war 
to a successful and speedy termination. 
There would be no difference of op:n 
ion that the government shoui l te 
abundantly provided with revenue 
But, said he, the minority would not 
be either led or driven into the sup 
port of measures which commended 
themselves neither to their conscience 
nor judgment. They reserved the 
right to oppose the measures by which 
the majority proposed to provide 1 
war funds.

Mr. Baiiey spoue with a trace of 
bitterness of tho treatment tho minor- 
ity had ieceirod at the bands of the 
majjnty. The chairman of tbe ways 
and means committee had said that 
the pending bill followed closely the 
system of war taxation which obtain
ed at the close of the civil war. That 
system, Mr. Bailey said, had been fol 
lowed in respect to those taxes which 
fall most heavily upon the producing 
and consuming clasee*.

Beer, tobacco and other articles 
were taxed, but in one respect he 
thought, utterly indefensible, tne sys 
tem in vogue of the civil war had been 
discarded. The tax on tank capital 
and bank deposit* was omitted. A t 
one-half of one per cent snch a tax 
would produce $10,000,000. If there 
was on# species of property above all 
others that ought to be the subject of 
extraordinary taxation it wat bank 
deposits, the only form of property 
owned by one clasi which was used 
by another. There were in tbe bank* 
of the United States $1,709,000,000 
of deposits.

Proceeding with bis criticism of this

and other features of the bill, Mr. 
Bailey declared tha*, imperfect as it 
was, his side of the house would take 
it if the other side would accept their 
proposition for an income tax, which 
would provide an additional increase 
of $100,000,000. (Democratic ap- 
plaus*).

He thought the estimate of Mr. 
Sayers of $25,000,000 a month for 
war expenses a reasonable one.

Mr. Bailey contended for the pro
position to coin $18,000,000 of the 
seigniorage and to that he thought an 
issue of $58,000,000 legal tender 
cotes could be added with propriety. 
The greenback circulation couid be 
extended that far without danger, 
The gentleman from Maine (Dingiey) 
advocated the placing of a bonded 
debt upon this country of $600, 
000,000. Whenever the country's 
credit ought to be pledged he would be 
willing to do this, but there was not in 
his opinion any necessity for mort 
gaging that credit at this time.

“We propose," said Mr. Bailey, “to 
tax the rich man now rather than to 
mortgage the energies of the poor 
man for coming generations.” (Ap
plause on democratic side.)

Discussing the question of the su
preme eour.’s decision on the income 
tax decision, he declared that no ques
tion was ever settled until it was set
tled rightly.

Mr. Bailey then entered upon an 
extended argument upon tho constitu
tionality of an income tax, combating 
the theory that it was a direct tax in
hibited by the constitution. Mr. Bailey 
said tho income tax provision which 
the minority iiad drawn, and which 
would be offered by Mr. McMillin. 
had been drawn to meet that portion 

the court’s decision, which was 
unanimous in exempting federal, state, 
co .nty and municipal bonds. Mr. 
Bailey declared that the income tax 
was the most just tax ever conceived.

“If 1 were rich and prosperous," 
concluded Mr. Bailey, “1 would con
tribute my part to ray country in time 
of stress because 1 would not want it 
said in the history of the times that 
the poor gave more of their blood 
than the rich was willing to give of 
their treasures.” (Applause.)

The house has passed the war rev
enue bill with only the amendments 
agreed on by the republican members 
of the ways and means committee 
added. Many amendrneute were of
fered to the bond test ure of the bili, 
ranging from appropriation for the 
substitution of an income tax provis 
ion to an authorization for an issue of 
$150,000,000 greenbacks, but all were 
voted down. The vote was, yeas 181, 
nays 131.

PURITAN SPY EXECUTED .

The F irs t M ilitary E xecution of tb e  
W ar Off Key W e i t

Key West, May 1.—News has just 
reached here that Jose Yglesias wax 
shot and killed on board tbe monitor 
I ’untan last evening for treason.

Yglesias was a Spaniard who had 
been in the navy so leng (seven yeari) 
that his loyalty was considered as 
sured. He was one of the most ac
tive members of the crew of the 
Puritan, and barring an occasional 
eccentricity, he did his work faithfully.

Until the reduction of the forts at 
Matanzas by Admiral Sampson his 
conduct was above suspicion, but his 
family lived at Matanzas and J the 
bombardment made him moody and 
sullen. Fie brooded over the danger 
he fancied his family was in. and on 
Wednesday evening he stole to one of 
the magazines and was trying to saw 
the lock off the door when he wss seen 
by one of the crew, who at once gave 
the alarm.

Yglesias was caught at his work. 
He had with him some cotton waste 
and rockets and sullenly admitted that 
he intended to set fire to the waste 
and take his chances on escaping by 
jumping overboard before the explo
sion.

He was placed in irons and tried 
by a drumhead court martail Frida;,. 
There could be no doubt of his guilt 
on his own admission, and lie was 
promptly condemned to desth. One 
di.y was given him to prepare for 
death, and at sunset last night he was 
led out to die. A file of marines ex
ecuted the sentence of the court. 
When the volley was fired he fell 
riddled with bullets. Death was in
stantaneous.

U nited  S ta te s  F illed  W ith  S p i e s

A New York Herald’s Montreal 
special says: It is now an ascertained 
fact that .Spain has arranged for the 
extensive use of spies. The Spanish 
minister while at Washington had a 
large number of secret service men at 
all of the seaports of the United 

tates. Within the last fow days 
these have been largely reinforced, 
many Americans and Canadians hav
ing lieen tsken into the service, and 
reports from these men will be made to 
trusted agents of the Spanish govern 
inent in Canada and Mexico who will 
sift down the matter and communicate 
the really valuable information to the 
Madrid government.

SENA TE.
The following bills were passed by 

the senate:
To amend ail act granting to the 

Arkantas, Texas and Mexican Central 
Railway company a right of way 
through the Indian Territory.

To enable the officers, warrent offi
cers, petty officers an i marines of the 
United States navy who may distin
guish themselves in action to receive 
me la’.s of honor, rosettes and ribbons.

In reference to the civil service and 
appointments thereunder, affording 
additional advantoges to honorably 
discharged soldiers.

To amend the navigation laws re
lating to the licensing the officers of 
steam vessels.

To place on the retired list of the 
army as sergeants four survivors of 
of the Franklin arctic expedition.

The senate has agreed to the con- 
ferees of the naval appropriation bill. 
The measure as perfected carries a 
little more than $57,000,000.

The senate has confirmed the nom
ination of John B. Moore to be assist
ant secretary of state, arid from all ac
counts i:e is a valuable find for this 
administration. He has lately been 
professor of international law at Co 
lurnhia college, New York, and is said 
to bo cr.e of the best posted men on 
international law in the country. lie 
is a democrat and served as assistant 
secretary of state under Bayard m 
Cleveland'* first cabinet and was re. 
tained by Blaine in Harrison's cabinet.

The Volunteer Bill.
The house committee on military 

affairs reported favorably an amend
ment to tho volunteer bill providing" 
for an increase of 13,000 men with 
special qualifications to the volunteer 
force instead of the 3000 provided in 
the volunteer bill as enacted. This 
change amends the last provision of 
section 6, and authorizes the secretary 
o' war to organize companies, troops 
battalions and regiments possessing 
special qualifications from the nation 
at large, not exceeding 16.000. This 
increase will allow 300 to be used for 
the cowboy organizations and the re 
maindtr will furnish a chance to arm 
battailous of engineers and enlistment 
of several thousand yellow fever im 
munes.

Matanzas Bombarded.
Key West, April 27.—The New 

York, Puritan and Cincinnati bom
barded the forts at M a ta n z a B  this af
ternoon. The engagement began at
12:4 5 and closed at 1:15. There was 
110 casualty on tbe American side. It 
is known that great damage was done 
to Matanzas. and it is believed there 
was loss of life.

Key West, April 28.—The United 
States monitor Terror captured the 
big Spanish steamer Guido bonnd 
from Corunna, Spain, for Havana. It 
is estimated that she is with her cargo, 
consisting of provisions and money 
for the Spanish soldiers, worth $400,. 
000. The money is locked up in the 
safe ami the exact amount can not 
be a-certained at present.

Another Capture,
Another pr za was captured off 

Cuba. The Nashville takes in ths 
Spanish ship Argonauts. The Argo
nauts had on board Col. Corijo, of the 
third Spanish cavalry, his first lieuten
ant, sargeon major, seven other lieu
tenants and ten privates and non-com 
missioned officers. All were held as 
prisoners of war.

Concentrating.
Tampa, Fla., May 3.—Eleven regi

ments of infantry, one of cavalry and 
ten light batteries of artillery are now 
concentrated at Tampa and Port Tam
pa, making a force of about 7000 
men. All troops recently ordered 
sere from Mobile, New Orleans and 
Chickainauga have arrive*!. Recruit
ing offices were opened in Tampa to- 
lay for enlisting Cuban? for Gomez’

army. ______
W e y le r  R e a d y  t o  Return. 

London, May 3.—A special from 
Madrid eavs Weyier declares himself 
ready to return to Cuba and under- 
take the leadership of [aggressive war- 

mted Pistes .lllff"

Lee as an Adviser.
Washington, April 30.—It is not 

the intention of the administration to 
send Gen. Fitzhugh Lee and Gen. Joe 
Wheeler, who will be made major 
generals, to tho front or to give them 
leading commands, as it was supposed 
they would have. Lee’s services wiil 
be sspecially valuable in Waihington 
in advisory capacity to the secretary 
of the navy.

fare against the 
head an army of invasion.

One C ent P e i  Mile.
Chicago, May 2.—The rate to be 

made for the transportation of troops 
during the war with Spain will be 1 
cent per mile. The roads hid decided 
that it would be double that. They 
received information frern Washing
ton that the government officials did 
not think they should be called on to 
pay that, and that it would therefore 
not pay more tbAn 1 cent per mile, 
which was tbe rate made for such 
traffic between 1861 and 1865. The 
roads were given to understand that 
the government was desirous that they 
should make the rate of their own 
free will, but that in any event it 
would not pay over 1 cent. There is 
no dcub*. tho rate will be made.

Second Lieutant Alfred W. Drew, 
Twelfth Infantry, has been relieved as 
mustering officer and appointed quar
termaster and cotnmissiary to purchase 
supplies for Texas. Firit Lieutenant 
Steven H. Elliot, Fifth cavalry, aj»- 
point* 1 mustering officer.
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TORPEDO BOATS.

W h at Late On O u t oi Them Ie L ike— 
O ther In tersting  Facta.

Klondike Gazoot.
The first copy of the Klondike Ga- 

zoot, published s«rm occasionally at 
Dawson City, has arrived in this city,

Fat men are not wanted aboard tor- and is full of interesting matter con-
pedo boats, nor men who tower head 
and shoulders above the average 
rowd. Space Is so valubale on one 

these little marine sprinters that 
he cook sleeps in the pantry and 
he men have to go ashore to sal ate

ce ning the new gold fields. The Ga
zoot is running on the lines of the 
Arizonia Kicker, and, like that cele
brated periodica , is full of snap and 
ginger.

On the Gazoot's first page is a bit

TRAVEL A PLEASURE THEN. CENTRAL AMERICAN TROUBLES.

H em laU cences of the  D ays of HI vet 
S team boatlng.

“Few pejple appreciate the fact 
that between 1850 and 1860 an enor
mous traffic was carried ou by ste&ui 
boat on the Missouri river between 
St. Louis and Kansan City, said W

President Crespo K illed In B attle 
W hile Forcing Hla Adversary.

Caracas, Venezuela, Ayril 30.—Gen 
Joaquin Crespo, formerly president of 
Venezuela, met his death as cabled on 
Ayril 16. when endeavoring to compel 
Hernaudez to engage in battla

B. Bernard, of Wesport. the other t |10 town 0f Ospino on tha boundaries 
day. “It will probably arrprise you i of the itate of Seam0ra. He rushed

their officers. The torpedo boat con- ; impressionist art; supposed to repre
sists ef an engine out of all propor
tion to the craft it drives, a powerful
propeller, three or four Whitehead 
torpedoes and a hull, covered with a 
turtle back, just wide enough to carry 
essentials and long enough to get the 
greatest speed possible from the en-; 
gine and propeller. The hull is of j 
Heel only three-eighths of an inch 
thick, and it is pushed through the 
water at the rate of 30 to 37 miles an j 
hour—the speed of an express train.

The torpedo flotilla in the war fleet 
in gulf waters is a little fleet of itsalf, 
commanded by Lieutenant Comman
der W. W Kimball. It consists of 
the Foote, Lieutenaiu \V. L. Rogers 
commanding, Ensign R. H. Jachson; 
the Cushing, Lieutenant A. Gleaves, 
commanding, Ensign F. 1*. Baldwin; 
ti e Ericsson. Lieutenant R. N. Usher 

' commanding', Passed Assistant Engi
neer 0. K. Koester, Ensign L. A. Bost- 
wick; the Winslow, Lieutenant J. B. 
Bernaden commanding, Eusign W. 
Bagley; the Porter, Lieutenant J. C. 
Fremont commanding, Assistant Sur
geon M. S. Elliott (for ti e flotilla), En
sign 1. V. Gillis; the Dupont, Lieuten
ant S. S. Wood commanding, Ensign 
F. II. Clarke, Jr.

Thnre are sis torpedo boats, any 
one of which is capable of eending to 
the bottom the strongest, staunchest, 
largest ship in the fleet, and any one 
of which will curl up like hot paper 
if the gunner of a six pounder draws 
a bead on it and sends a few armor
piercing six-pound shells into it. The 
men who serve on these little marine 
porcupines with their explosive quills, 
are not paid extra money, as their class 
in some of the foreign navies are re
warded for the extra-hazardous duty, 
but there is an eager rivalry to 
draw is billett on a torpedo boat. The 
space restrictions, nature of duty and 
character of the boat make it impossi
ble to maintain on a torpedo boat the 
rigid discipline of a battleship or 
cruiser, both as regards uniforms and 
the thuaand and one details incident 
to the detail routine of a large war
ship,

•eat a business section of Chilccot av 
enue. The picture is weird and won
derful to behold, and unlike anything 
ever published.

Editorially the Gazoot is very inde
pendent and inclined to gold bug theo
ries. It is a str.ctly mugwump paper 
and announces that it wilt support 
whatever party is in power, and any 
body who is a candidate or likely to 
be one.

Not to be outdone by some of its- 
New York contemporaries, it has strat 
ed a free ice fund, the ice to be used 
in tha local morgue. The brightest pleasure, _and time 
thing in the paper is the market re 
port, part of which is appended: 

j “Dawson City, Aug. 2 —Brisk trad 
iug was done in the early morning, | Thrir capacity 
gold being plentiful and food produce 
scarce. Pigs are lively. There is 
nothing fresh about salt pork.

‘ In poultry goods, old malleable 
liens brought 820 each, and wire 
spring chickens $20 per peund.

“Butter and cheese were very 
strong, and eggs scarce, as the hens 
had ‘laid off” for some time. There 
were several settlements in coffeo, lard 
was firm and opium a drug on the 
tho market. In vegetables all eyes 
wera on potatoes, and yet cabbages 
got ahead.

•‘The whisky deals wera full of 
spirit and pipes were laid for some to
bacco transactions; in fact, some 
dealers seemed to have tobacco to burn.

“Oil ran smoothly, tallow was firm, 
petroleum was light, but everybody 
seemed well supplied with ga3.

“Skins were numerous, and some 
traders went away with raw hide*.”—
New York Journal.

Bread of Nations,
It is a curious and interesting study 

to compare the various materials 
which serve the different nations of 
the world as a basis of their bread. 
In this country, where good bread, 
made from spring and fall wheat flour, 
is within reach of all, rarely a thought
is given to the fact that, after all, the 

Torpedo boat crews are made up of inhabitants of only a small portion of
picket men, especially 
physique and character. Their uni
form is not white and natty, but con 
sists of a knit watch cap and a suit of

ilected as to j the earth’s surface enjoy such food.
In the rem< »er part of Sweden the 
poor make and bake their rye bread 
twice a year and store the loaves away

blue Dungoree. The men, at a short lo that eventually they are as hard as 
look like high-priced niachi-distance

niste in a first-class railroad shop, for 
mechanics and machinist* wear jump
ers and overals made of blue Dungoree. 
But the men aboard a torpedo boat are 
active as cate, alert and enthusiastic, 
tnd from their hearts believe a torpedo 
boat on which they sail, ie the greatest 
war veesel afloat.

Torpedo boats are divided into three 
classes. The third class now is cousided 
obsolete. They were small enough to 1

when I tell you that there were fifty 
two packets regularly plying between 
St. Louis and Kansas City and some 
even as far north as Council Bluffs 
Thi3 does not include the transients 
which, during the summer months, 
went sometimes as far as the Yel
lowstone.

“Those wete great days than," con 
tmed Mr. Bernard, as he heaved a 
sigh, as if he regretted that they were
gone forever. “Nowadays people 
traveling think it it is a great hard
ship if they do not make the 
trip between here and St. Louis In 
twelve hours, but in those days it 
was different. Travel was truly a 

w&3 no particular 
| object. The packets I speak of were 
i veritable floating palaces, a t far at 
| the passengers'comfort was concerned.

averaged from 300 to 
4 00 passengers, and each had a band 
of musicians aboard. J jn  summer 
nights the passengers would dance, 
and you can imagine that such a 
pleasure under the conditions would 
be entrancing. The packets were not 
as large as those used on the Missis- 
sippi, but they were just as fine.

“How much freight could be carried 
on a average boat? ' was asked.

“1 should judge that 400 tons would 
be an average load. You see. at that 
time Westport was the outfitting point 
of the entire soutnwestern country, 
even as far down as Chihuahua, Mexi
co and there was a great deal of 
freight billed through from the east by 
way of St. Louis. Along the river 
there were quite a number of live, 
busy little towns, which were notable 
landing points for hemp, tobacco, 
and the like, which are new either 
gone out of existhnee or are mere vil
lages. For instances, there is Roche 
port, which is nothing but a memory; 
Sibleyr, of no importance whatever, 
and Parkville and Weston are of the 
same sort. Glasgow, Boonville, Wav- 
erly and Lexington were promihent 
river points.”

“What waa the passenger fare 
charged between here and St. Louis, 
Mr. Bernard?”

“From $10 to $12 one way. Not 
so very much, when taken into consid
eration that on the down trip three 
days were taken and the passengers 
were fed upon a fare that would cost 
at least $2.50 a day a’ any St. L- ut.» 
hotel. Coming backr if took four 
days. Tha service on these packets 
was most excellent. A small army of 
trained servants waited upon the tables 
which were furnished with the finest 
linen and service, 
cooking wa3 proverbially good. In 
this day of rapid living 1 doubt that j 
such excellent mode of pleasant 
travel would be appreciated. Travel 
then meant pleasure, whereas today

to the head of his troops and received 
a ballet in his chest. The general 
died a few minutes afterwards. His 
troops maintained their positions.

The body of Gen. Crespo was car-___
ried to Barquisimeto, whence it will be ^et.

Alligators Wanted.
Now that the Florida alligator has 

largely been killled off, the people of 
that state are very eorry they have 
done it. They are writing, nowadays, 
to the Fish Commission, and asking 
that the raising of alligators may be 
experimented upon, so as to refill the 
swamps and streams from which the 
great lizard has nearly disappeared. 
All gator raising ought to be profita
ble, certainly from the account given 
by the Boston Transcript. It says: 

There is a market for baby alliga
tors, some being sold alive, while oth
ers are stuffed for the northern mar- 

From 8,000 to 10,000 of them
brought to Caracas. His command are disposed of to tourists in Florida 
has been taken by Gen. Battala, gov- annuaUy. They are collected by hun- 
ernor of the federal district. W ith ^  wll0 Ket frora gjO to $25 a hun- 
the exception of that district in Sea- jred for them. A full grown sped- 
more, all the country is quiet. raen| living, is worth from $12 to $25,

The d«ath of Gen. Crespo 
much power into the Lands 
president.

,
throws 
of the

according to size. The hide of a large 
one is worth $2. The skin of ths feet 
with claws attached, is made into

Ecket books and band satchels. The 
ither has the great advantage of 

being absolutely water proof. The 
teeth, of an excellent ivory, are carved 
into trinkets. Glands in the lower

Chilton Succeeds Walthall.
Washington, May 3.—The demo

cratic steering committee of the senate 
has decided upon Senator Chilton as 
the successor of Senator Waithall as a jaw yield an inferior quality of musk,

which is used as a basis for certain 
perfumes, and the oil from ths fst is 
supposed to possess medicimal value. 
Thus it will be seen that the alligator 
is a commercial reptile of the first 
importance.

Among the commercial reptiles are 
also to be included the boa coustrictor 
and python, which contribute their 
skins for making the most fashionable 
pocket books and other articles of 
dainty use. Beautiful leathers are 
furnished likewise by the hideous 
iguana and the chameleon, and even 
the dreaded Gila monster, a lizard of 
the deserts of the southwest, has ob
tained commercial importance within 
the lest few years. Its leather is quite 
a fad nowadays The animal is a foot 
and a half long, and looks at if it 
were made of salmon colored beads.

member of the senate finance commit
tee.

News for the Boys.
Washington, May 3.—Chairman 

Cannon, of the appropriations commit
tee, reported an d the house passed the 
urgency deficiency bill appropriating 
about $36,000,000 for war expenses. 
It is explained that the volunteers 
would be paid from the time of enroll
ment and their expenses from their 
homes to place of enrollment borne by 
the government.

Texas War Notes.
Denton furnished 104 volunteers.
Sixty-seven men enlisted at TyJsr.
Tweuty nine Bartlett boys enlisted.
Ross rifles of Eastland are 100 

strong.
Dallas cavalry company is now 130 Terms

strong.
Fifty-six men go from St. Jo, M°n‘ | ee»̂ <i ln

tague county.
One hundred and twenty men go

from McKinney.

Used in the Army and Navy.
Just now, when everybody is inter- 

the movements of the army 
; and navy, the average reader is not
unlikely to become confused with the 

Garity rifles at Corsicana recruited , multiplicity of terms and titles em-
- »  An « ,i in  ..nn.nnttv.A nn U a * n tt»up to 125 men.

Twenty-fiva Itasca boys join the 
Hillsboro company.

A fife and drum corps has been or
ganized at Texarkana.

Greeuville rifles and light 
both furnished 100 men each

A squad of twenty from Bridge, 
pot: enlisted with Decatur rifles.

Fifteen men left Sulphur Springs 
to enlist in a Greenville company.

Odd Fellows of Denison and Sher-

SENTIMENT IN WAR.
I t  Is an  Inspiration that H as I ts  

Q uick Influence.
Sentiment is not without its uses in 

war times. The fact that the first gun 
of the war with Spain was fired by a 
southera man commanding a gunboat 
bearing a southern name has had an 
electrical effect throughout that sec
tion.

I t is not remarkable that Spain, who 
is constantly at war withther rebellious 
colonists and always has on hand an 
insurrection or two, should believe 
that the southern states of this country, 
having once risen in revolution, should 
be ready to rise again at the slightest 
provocation. No lesa an authority 
than the Spanish ambassador at Vien
na. Count Hoyos, in a recent inter
view, assured the Austrians that “if 
the United S ates attempted to inter
fere in the Philippines the Spaniards 
would incite s rebellion in the south
ern states of America.”

Sectionalism no longer exists in this 
nation. Every intelligent American 
Knows that fact, but it will require a 
National war to impress it upon the 
minds of outsiders, in  this emergen
cy the south is not only prepared to 
furnish its full proportion of men and 
munitions, but it will also welcome the 
opportunity to prove that the animosi
ties of civil warfare have been wiped 
out by the blessings of national union. 
It seems peculiarly fitting that Com
mander Washburn Maynard cf Knox
ville, Tenn., and his gunboat Naah- 
ville should lead in the fight for Cu
ban independence.—Chicago Times 
Herald.

JA Y V ILLE JOURNALISM.

ployed in the newspapers. He may 
make the mistake, for instance, of 

I thinking tbat a captain in the infantry 
> is a bigger man than a naval lieuten 
ant He may be interested to know 
tbat there are two kinds of squadrons, t 

guards, one of which runs on land and one 
which travels on the water; that areg- 

: iment of artillery consists of twelve 
batteries of six guns each, and that a 
regiment of cavalry is composed of 
twelve troops, two or more of which 
form a squadron. The relative rank

“Git me my slippers, Marthy,
I'm through with all my chores; 

Git at ver knittin’, Marthy,
An' put th’ cat out doors.

Close up th- windy shetters,
An’ poke th' log ablaze,

I'll read th’ Weekly Bugle 
An’ see what's new these days.

“The Bugle says here, Marthy,
That Squire W iggin's cow 

Hez swalloyed of a turnip,
An’ choked itse'f somehow;

Th’ Perkinses is hevin’
Tarnation cats to play—

Th’ Bugle says as twinses 
Is visitin’ their way.

“The Bogle says here, Marthy, 
That Lijah Smithers’ barn 

Is ha'nted now by speerits—
Ain't that a awful yarn?

An’ Lemuel Quiggin's heifer 
Is locked up in the pound,

An' Lem. hisself uncarin’
Is galvantin’ round.

“An' here it says Doc Squiggies 
Hez sold his furnityure,

food. The Icelander scrapes the Ice
land moss" off the rocks and grinds it 

he carried aboard a ship, for they were jnto flour, which serves both for bread j 
30-tonners. The second class boats 
were asoutfio tons. They were intend
ed for harbor service only, and weie 
not seagoing. The first class boats are 
seagoing crafts, but are intended to 
operate from a base, for the coal and 
water storage capacity is limited. This 
Precludes a torpedo boat from cruising 
enure than 75 to 80 miles from its 
base of supplies.

First class boats vary in tonnsge 
from 115 to 175 tons, in length from 
140 to 190 feet and in draught from

bricks. Further north still bread is 
made from barley and oats. In Lap- 
land oats, with the inner bark of the 
pine, are used. The two together, 
well ground and mixed, are made into 
large flat cakes, cooked m a pan over 
a fire. In dreary Kamtschatka pine 
of birch bark by itself, well macerated, 
pounded and baked, frequently con- ■ «~ -J i commending ths course of
stitutes the whole of the native bread j  t i l e  ° ^ ect 13 lar8e-7 t0 make tlie ‘a4t McKinley and offering theirtime.

. . . , of the officers of the army and navy H n ’ <rone nn t o t h ’ citv
man organize a company of volunteers. and lhe di?i810M in the formation of “ g P- 1  7

Joe Wheeler camp, U. C. V., of 
The quality of the j Bells, Grayson county, tendered their 

services to the governor, seventy-five 
strong.

A. Hill camp, U. C. V., at Texar- 
| kanua adopted res ilutions strongly 
commending ths course of President

services
to the government.

and puddings. In some parts of Si
beria. China and other eastern coun 
tries a fairly palatable bread is made 
from buckwheat. In parts of Italy 
chestnuts are cooked, ground into 
meal and used for making bread.
Durrs, a variety of the millet, is much 
used in the countries of India, Egypt. ;
Arabia and Asia Minor for making
bread. Rico bread is the staple food ., , ,
of the Chinese Japanese and a large packet was that of the Saluda, i
portion of the inhabitant* of India 

In Pers'a the bread is made from
five to eight feet. They are perfectly nee flour and milk; it is called “la- 
seaworthy and can rideout the heaviest 
gales. But there i» no sleep aboard a 
torpedo boat in the rough weather, for 
it pinches, rolls and prances around to 
a degree which gives every man under 
the closed liatcles an scute attack of 
Insomnia The armament consists of 
Ihree to four 18 inch Whitehead tor
pedoes and three or four one pounder 
rapid firing guns, ln addition there 
are a revolver and two or three rifles 
for each of the 22 to 30 men. the rifles 

. snppliiifl with sword bavonets to repel 
hoarders.

The Cushing is one of the best 
known of the torpedo boats in the 
navy. It has the longest cruising re
cord, and is known ail the way from 
Galveston to Bath, Me. Us engines.
1,820 horse power, can drive it ‘-‘3 
knots (a knot is one and one sixth 
miles) an hour. To do this its twin 
screws each 4 feet 2 inches in diame 
ter, with a pitch of 8 feet 4 inches 
must make 450 revolutions a minute,
F.ach of its engines have live cylindrs. 
increasing in diameter from 11$ inches 
for the high pressure cylinder to 22$ 
inches for the low pressure cylinder, 
with s s.roke of 15 loche«. Each of 
vbe two water tube boilers has 950 
tubes. Steam is used at a pressure of 
J50 pounds to the square inch (100 
pounds is a good pressure on sn ordi- 
aary boiler) and the boilers develop 
1810 horse power.—Key West Cor
respondence in St. Louii Republic.

wash." The Persian oven is built tu 
the ground, about the size of a barrel. 
The sides are smooth mason work. 
The fire 19 built at the bottom and 
kept burning until tl.a walls or sides 
of the oven are thoroughly heated. 
Enough dough to form a sheet about 
one foot wide and about two feet long 
is thrown on the bench and rolled 
until about as thin as sole leather, then 
it is taken up and tossed and rolled 
from one arm to the other and flung 
on the board and slapped on the side 
of tlie oven It takes only a few min
utes to bake, and when baked it is 
spread out to cool. This bread is 
cheap (1 cent a sheet): it is sweet and 
nourishing. A specimen of the “hun
ger bread1' from Armenia is made 
of clover seed, flax or linseed meal, 
mixed with edible grass. In the 
Molucca islands the starchy pith of 
the sago palm furnishes a white, floury 
meal. This is made into flat, oblong! 
loaves, which are baked m curious

“ What has become of all those 
boat?” inquired the reporter.

“I really don't know. Probably 
gone the way of all other things per. 
iskable. I see by the papers that they volunteers 
are mining for the whisky supposed to j 
be in the hull of the old Arabia, which | 
went down near Parkville. That dis. 
poses of one. Then there is the Twi- 
light, which went down near Napoleon.
Perhaps the most serious and shocking 
fate which befell a Missouri river

hich
blew up at Lexington in the spring of 
I860. The river was rising rapidly. | the\S a fa r i 
and west of Lexington there is a bend 
in the river, and after several iueffec j 
tual attempts to round it the boat fell j 
back and put on a full head ef steam, 
only to lie blown up. completely de- 
stsoying it and killing 200 Mormons, 
who were on their way to Independ
ence. Tlie safe, perfect intact, was 
blown to the crest of the hill, 250 feet 
away.”—Kansas City Times.

Insurgents Wish Temporary Protection
New York, May 3.—A copyrighted

Salaries of Army Officers.
Siuce the beginning of t> e war, and 

have beau recruiting, a 
great mauy inquiries have been made 
concerning the salaries paid to the dif
ferent offieeis. The highest position 
iii the army is that of major general, 
with the exception of lieutenant gen
eral which is voted by congress, as 
was done in the cases of Grant, Sheri
dan. Shermati and Schofield.

Following is a list of officers and 
es as now paid by the gov

ernment:
Major general, $7500; brigadier 

general. $5500; colonel, $3500; lieu
tenant colonel. $3000; major, $2500; 
captain, mounted. $2000; captain, not 
mounted. $1800; first lieutenan*, 
mounted, $1600; first lieutenant, not 
raouted. $1500; second lieutenant, 
mounted, $1500; second lieutenant, 
not mouted, $1400.

The maximum pay of colonels is 
limited to $4500 and of lieutenant 
colonels to $4000. For each period

cablegramfrom Singapore to the World | of five vear9. service an additional 10
per cent is added to the different sala
ries.

If the militia officers go out as vol-

says:
Gen. Aguinaldo s policy, after Phil 

ippines have been captured, embraces : 
the independence of the islands and 
the internal affairs to be controlled 
under European and American advis
ers. The insurgents desire American 
protection, temporarily a least, on the 
same lines as proposed after Cuban 
campaign

Tlie scheme includes free trade to 
the world, safeguards enacted against

unteers whetliet they will receive the 
same salary as regulars is a question 
which has been often asked. When 
soldiers are accepted by the govern
ment they are treated the same as reg. 
uiara and receive the aame allowances 
and salaries.—Post.

lvm, ^  _ Character is power, it makes friends
little ovens, each being divided into an influx of Chinese aliens, is complete creates friends; draws patronage and

* loaves, reformation in the corrupt judicature support; and open* ‘ ----- — 1 -----
n some! undor experienced European officials. J 

America, j the entire freedom of the press and \ 
public utterance, a general religious 

..............  * ion

oblong cells to receive the 
Bread ia also made of roots in some

farts of Africa and South 
t is made from maDico tubers. These 

roots are a deadly poison if eaten in |
igioi 
iiilsio

i  W t o  mi. v  ca u o b u i j  i / u i o v n  * i  w w  w u  t u  i ,  , . «  * « ___^

raw state, but make good food if of religious fraternities, the church
toleration, the abolition and exp

properly prepared, 
bread the roots are soaked for

To

Vuere is ouly one sudden death 
among women to every eight among 
r a n .

Tha Daoea were the first to atxilish j tary Record, 
slavery in their Weet Indian posses 
lions.

prepare it for 
soveral

days in water, thus washing out the 
poison; tho fibers are picked out, dried 
and ground into flour. This ia mixed 
with milk, if obtainable; if not, water 
is ussd. The dough is formed into 
little round loaves and baked in hot 
ashes or dried in the sun.—The Sani-

St. James Hotel, Dallas, Texan

being represented by secular priest 
hood; provision for facilities to ex
ploit resources, the building of rail
ways, the removal of the restrictions 
on enterprises and the investment 
of capital.
•Aguinaldo con’d undertake the 

maintenance of public order.
Th# Spaniards have committed hor

rible massacres ot the defenseless pop- 
1 ulation. Cebu City was almost en- 
I tirely destroyed.

'll to 
Hawes

1th,

There is a limit to the work that can 
be got out of a human body, or a hu
man brain, and he is a wise man who 
wastes no energy on pursuits for 
which he is not fitted.—Gladstone.

tight place, 
against you, till 

ild not hold on a

When you get into 
and everything goes 
it seems as if you coul 
minute longer, never give up then, for 
that’s just the place and time that the 
tide’ll turn.—Harriet Beecher Stowe.

The ropes of a first elasa 
war cost about $15,000.

these two branches of the service are
as follows:

Army—General, or commander in
chief, lieu enant general, major gener
al. brigadier general, colonel, lieuten
ant colonel, major, captain, first lieu 
tenant, second lleutent.

Navy—Admiral, vice admiral, rear 
admiral, commodoie, captain, com 
tnauder, lieutenant commander, lieu
tenant, master, ensign.

DIVISION OF TUB .'KMT.
Squad—A subdivision of a com- 

pauy, commanded by sergtant or cor
poral.

Platoon—Half of a company, com 
manded by a lieutenant.

Company—Not more than 100 men, 
commanded by a captain.

Battalion—Four com paries, com
manded by a major.

Regiment—Three battalions, com
manded by a colonel.

Brigade—Two or more regiments, 
commanded by a brigadier general.

Division—Two or more divisions, 
i commanded by a lieutenant general.

DIVISION OF TUB NAVY.
Squadron — A detachment of a 

fleet employed on any particular ser
vice.

Flotilla—A fleet of small vessels. 
Fleet—A large number of war ves

sels under one commander.
In view of the probable fact that 

much of the present war news will 
come from the sea. the terms used in 
naval affairs are of particularly novel 
interest to an inland people.

Aphorisms.
Every noble work is at first impos

sible.—Carlylo.
Conduct is three-fourth of life.— 

Matthew Arnold.
What has )>een done can be done 

again.—Disraeli.
No one can disgrace us but our

selves.—J. G. Holland.
Our only greatness is that we as

pire.—Jean Ingelow.
Self respect ia the cornerstone of all 

virtue.—John Herschei.
Success in moat things is in know

ing how long it takes to succeed.— 
Montesquieu.

Our greatness and glory ia not in 
never falling, but in rising every time 
we falL—Confncins.

In the lexicon of youth, which late 
reasrves for a bright manhood, thera 
in no such word as fail.—Bulwor.

I find nothing so singular in life at 
this, that everything opposing appears 

man-of- to lose its substance ths moment one 
actually grapples with i t —Hawthorne.

To take the Koeley cure,
Hn’ Liza Bell McFadden,

A widder jilt a year,
Is goin’ to marry Muggins,

Th* travelin’ auctioneer!
“Bill Perkins’ daughter, Myrtle, 

Hez got th’ scarlet rash:
An' Jedidiah Jimpson 

Is raisin’ a moustache!
The sewin’ circle wimmeu 

Hez had another spat;
An' Obediah Wiggins 

Hez lost his Thomas cat!
“Josiah Tibbets’ daughter 

Is tendin' singin' school;
Bill Duff is to be married—

He alius was a fool!
An’ here—tarnation crickets!

That settles it; I'm done—
Th’ Bugle hez discovered 

Thar's bLck spots on th’ sun I
“B'gosh, all hemlock! Marthy,

Th’ Bugle’s cuttin’ capers,
An’ follerin’ in the footsteps 

Of them 'ere city papers.
Ain’t nothin' in it lately 

But jist sensation’lism—
Th' Bugle s gone an' done ltl 

It's yaller journalism!"
—Hobart.

sure and easy 
and happiness.

Texas State Horticultural society 
will meet at College Station July 13 
n annual session.

Z. R. Fewell of Bonham waa thrown 
from his buggy in a runaway and is in 
a critical condition.

At Rajner. Stonewall county, an 
order for a county seat election has 
been made and a hot fight is now on.

Mrs. Lottie Pruitt, indicted for com
plicity in the murder of her husband 
at Fort Worth, was released from 
custody on habeas corpus proceedings.

The soil of Cuba is so fertile that in 
some districts four crops a year is 
raised.

Gray horses live longest, roan horses 
nearly as long. Cream colored horses 
are deficient in staying power, especial- 
lyin summer. Bays, on aa average, 
are the best.

Even Mexico Condemns Spain.
Corpus Chriati, Tex., April 30.—A 

lodge of the Mexican rite of Masonry, 
by name Jose Maria Morelos y Pavoa 
No. 7, situated in the City of Mexico, 
ia scattering a printed circular through
out Mexico and the Uaited States call
ing upon all Mexicans to inaugurate 
popular demonstrations and make rep
resentations to President Diaz urging 
that ho immediately recognize the in
dependence of the Cubans. The cir
cular condemns Spanish rule in Cubs.
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T i m  t a b l e .

Tart W orth  A D e a re r  OUy B e tlv e y

n o e rn  eov no.
I K e t ,  K ell end  E x p ro u —

Arrival S:,J p, m .................... Learet 9:55 p. i
Lot-ai, No. 14, daily  ex cep t S unday—

A rriTui 10:90». m .........................L e e re s * :M a .m . |
s o u rs  sound.

•io 1. Well an d  E xpress—
A -rive* S35 a. i n ....................... _ I e a r e «  4:45 a .  m.

Local, No. U . dally  ex cep t h u oday—
A rriree  3:30 p . in ...........................Leave* T:1B p .m .

BELIOIOUS EX EK CI8BS 
R aptlat, *nd. 3rd an d  4th Sunday* a t  11 A  ro . 

a n d  7 Ao p. m .—Ite r .  L. Tom  m e paato r. Huoday 
echooi. 10 a .  a .  P ray e r m ee tin g  every  Tueaday 
n igh t. Sunbeam * 4 p. m . every  Sunday .

M . E. South. **rvIce* ev ery  S u n d a y -B e v . J .  
H . Kharm an, paato r. S unday  *ohooi; 10 a. m. 
P ray e r m ee tin g  every  W edneaday night. J u n 
io r  E pw orth  L ragne  a t  * p .m . E pw orib  League 
a t  4 p. a .  every  Sunday:

M .E .,  every  S unday  a t  11 o 'c lo ck  a. m . an d  
T:30 p. a . —B ar. George Ev,.na paato r. Sun- 
d ay  acbool to  a  m. J u n io r  E pw orth  L eague 
4  p. m  P ray e r m eeting  every  W edueaday 
a lg h t. E pw orth  League every  M onday n igh t.

C arta tlun . le t—E lder E 'd . E. Dubba, p a s to r . 
S ociety  o f C hristian  E n d eav o r every  F riday  
a l  ;h t. S unday  acbool 10 a .  m.

S t. J o h n  th e  B ap lla t (E ptaoopal.) B ev . H enry  
A . S k inner S e c to r. Service* A n t th re e  Sundays 
o f  each  m onth , 11 a. m and  7:3) p . m .  Sunday 
School 0:3o a . m . Church aea ta  freo to  all.

P re s b y te r ia n — 3rd Sunday , Bev, J .  W . Sm ith  
p a s to r . S unday  school S p m .

C atholic, 3 rd—Bev. J .  A. L enert, p riea t In 
•b a rg e .

SOCIETIES.
I .  O .O .  F . —C larendon  Lodge N o. SSI, m eets  

e v e ry  T h u rsd ay  even ing  In th e ir  hall o v e r the 
B ank  o f  C larendon . V lattlng b ro the rs  a re  m ade 
w aloom e. J mo. Lavoulin, N .O .

tv . T. J  m ss, S eo 'y .
E v a x ia o  Stab Kncafuknt No . 143 I .  O. O. F. 

m ie te  1st T u e sd ay  n ig h t In each  m on 'h .
U. .C tlAarUAN C. P.

J ohn Sims, scribe.
A. F. A A. M —C larendon  Lodge No. 700. 

m eeteS nd  S a tu rd a y  u lg t t  In each  m onth  over 
th e  B ank < f  C larendon. U ao . V o boas, W. M. 

A. V B aviu .v , Sec.

B u s in e s s  L o ca ls .
Nice croquet sets at Ramsey's.
When you want wire go to Ander

son’s.
Anti rusting tiuware at II. W. 

Taylor's.
For the finest Mocha and Java 

cotfee go to Anderson.
See the saddles and harness that 

II. W. Taylor is making.
The croquet season Is at band. Go 

to Ramsey's and get a set.
See the Mageslic steel range at 

II. W. Taylor’s.
Nothing fiucr for supper than some 

of Audersou's excellent chipped beef.
Ladies call at Morris Roseufleld's 

and examine his baudsome line of 
Spring and Summer Dress Goods.

For well casing and pipe of all 
kinds go to Taylor’s.

Nicest Jewelry in town at Ram
sey's. Every piece warranted as 

^ppresented.
Go to Anderson’s for collars, puds, 

harness, etc. New stock and rock- 
bottom pjices.

Barrett strives to please his cus
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut- 
ting.

Genuine Baker Wire every spool 
guaranteed at Anderson's.

The fact that Auderson has wire iB 
a guarantee that the price will be 
held down to a very small margin.

When you buy jewelry know what 
you are getting. Ramsey warrauts 
•vary article he sells.

Barrett, the barber, keeps bis ra- 
sors keen and nerves steady and can 
give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Croquet is a nice, plearant recrea
tion for town or country. Buy you a 
•  set at Ramsey's.

Car load of well pipe and casing 
Just received at Taylors.

When you want a stove go to An 
Person’s and see his goods. Fvery 
store guaranteed to give satisfaction 
• r  no sale.

H. W. Taylor for paints and oil.
I have the most complete line of 

organdies and lawns ever seen in 
Clarendon. Cnll add he convinced.

Mobbi* Ro sen fiei.d.
Remember Anderson will sell you 

collars, pads, linos, bridles etc., at 
less than can bo had any where in 
the Panhandle.

M illet Seed.
The Morgan Lumber Co. has a lot 

of nice clean millet seed for sale.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s .
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

K. AYCOCK,
W. II. OLIVER,
W ll .  TROUP.

For Tax Assessor:
O. W. I1AKER,
JA M ES ROBERTSON. 

For  Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
G. W. WASHINGTON.

LO C A L ITEMS.

Choice barrel lard at Anderson's.

T. J . Tedlock went to Wiobitn this 
week to tire the switch engine at that 
place.

Fnmfc Page received n barrel of 
fish this week from the U. S. Fish 
commission. Another consignment 
will be received this full and in a few 
years the waters of Donley will be 
well stocked with the best varictic 
of the finny tribe.

Commissioner's court meets Mon-m
day.

Sec the Mountain Waif Thursday 
night.

J .  W. Clower spent Wednesday in 
Claude.

F o r Sale.
A side saddle, very little used. 

Apply to G. C. Stephen at the bridge 
yard.

Tom Richards and family have 
moved to Paducah.

Mrs. Donahue sold a lot to J. D. 
Jefferies this week.

Too busy iu the office this week to 
gather many locals.

E. and Hugh Bain, of Silvertouj 
were in town this week.

Mr. Jerry Cavanaugh, of Claude, 
was in town the first of the week.

Mr. Jno. Scott, of Goodnight, was 
in town last Saturday.

A fine baby boy at Joe Etdridge's 
yesterday was reported by Dr. Mor
ris.

Mr. Edmunds has made up a sing
ing class and will give first lesson 
Monday night.

Dave Joice and family, Mrs. 
Wiley and Cora White left Wednes
day for Arizona.

Wayne Boyd is alt smiles over the 
arrival of a little bright-eyed daugh
ter at his home Sunday.

Services at the Episcopal church 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Sam Collins returned to Clarendon 
last Frida}* night. He has not decid
ed whether he will remain or not.

Switch eugiue No. 5 has been sent 
to Fort Worth for an overhauling 
and No. 22 takes her place in the 
yard.

Mr. II. Evans, of Goodnight., 
spent a few days with his brother. 
Rev. Geo. Evans, the first of the 
week.

T. J . Richards and wife, W. Q . 
J . J  , M. A. and D. E. Richards and 
Miss Mary Jiokins, of Clarendon, 
were U Childress Tuesday and 
Wednesday enroute for Paducah.— 
Childress Budgett,

Most of the time of the Randall 
county Dist. Court was taken up 
with the trial of Sheriff Brittain of 
Rwiaher county, charged with the 
murder of Bob Stewart at Tails a 
month or so ego. The case had been 
moved to Randall county for trial. 

, Monday the Jury returned a verdict 
riif not guilty, and the many friends 

the accused are much pleased 
thereat — Uesl Republic.

Blank notes, iron-clad, only 60 
100. This office

Tempernture down to the frost 
point last night, but a breeze all 
night prevented frost and no damage 
is reported.

II. C. Barrett moved to the Swan
son place two miles from town 
Monday. His boys will do some 
farmiug this year.

Our cylinder press arrived too 
late to get in place for this issue, 
but will be placed as 60on as this 
weeks paper is off.

We had considerable rain this 
week and while it fell slow, soaked 
in the ground and is the very thing 
for vegetation, it lias not filled up 
the water holes and lakes.

Charles Shackleford and family 
arrived here from the Territory Sat
urday night with the intention of 
making Clarendon their home. Mrs. 
Shackleford is a sister of Mrs. Mar
shall and Mis3 Porter.

The Baptist revival has been going 
on since lust Saturday with Rev. L. 
Tomme, pastor, alone doing the 
preaching, but the results have been 
even greater than the week before. 
Tbe attendance has been fair, though 
not large. Up to yesterday there 
hud been 16 conversions, 5 baptisms 
and several awaiting baptism. The 
church has been strengthened very 
much, in addition to tbe new con
verts.

Tbe Clarendon Dramatic club will 
give an entertainment at the court 
house next Thursday night entitled 
“The Mountain Waif.” the proceeds 
of which will be given for the im 
provement of school house and 
grounds. This play is a Border 
drama and is represented as taking 
place in the Sierra Nevada moun
tains. We haven't space to give a 
synopsis, but it ia a floe play and 
the boys have fitted themselves for 
presenting it 1n a catchy manner, and 
expect to make a success of it later 
on the road. Go see it. You will 
lie well entertained, and the object 
for which it will be given Is a worthy 

Tickets for sale at Collins'.

T o  D e m o c r a t s .
To the Democratic executive com

mute, Donley county, Texas:
You are hereby called to meet at 

the court house in Clareudon on Sat
urday the 14th day of May, 1898, at 
2 o'clock for the purpose of transact
ing such business as may come be
fore you.

J. S. M o r r i s , Chairman.
Committee:—J. B. McClelland, 

W. H. Garrison, F. R. McCracken, 
G. W. Washington, W. T. White, 
John J. Simpson.

Have you paid your subscription 
for '97 or renewed for '98?

H .  W .  T A Y L O R ,

" I  would not be without Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy for its 
weight in gold,” writes D J. Jones, 
of Holland, Va. “ My wife was 
troubled with a cough for nearly two 
years. I tried various patent rem
edies, besides numerous prescriptions 
from physicians, all of which did no 
good. I was at last persuaded to 
try a bottle of Chamber la'n’s Cough 
Remedy, which promp ly relieved 
the cough. The second bottle effect
ed a complete cure.”  The 25 and 
50 cent bottles are for sale by J. D. 
Stocking.

North Donley.
We had a fine rain the night of 

April 30. All good people are smil
ing today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. 
Geo. Owens and family, from Mc
Clelland, were visiting plains friends 
on Sunday.

Brc. Baker, on account of ill 
health, could not fill his appointment 
Sunday. Bio. B. B. lliy  took him 
to his home on Wbitefish.

Elder G. T. Hamlin preached on 
Sunday to the Whitefishers.

Madam Elbon, desiring to become 
better acquainted with the school 
children, put in a week visiting the 
several families iu the school district. 
School commenced May second.

Corn in some localities is nenrly 
ready for the farmer to plow. Oats 
are iu fine condition. Grass is peep
ing up all over the beautiful prairie. 
Cattle and horses are beginning to 
look fine.

We are jubilant to hear of the cap
ture of so many Spanish ships You 
town folks don't know the advantage 
you have in hearing daily the results 
of the war.

The Misses Sallie and Jenuie Ray 
and several young gentlemen were 
visiting at Mr. J. 11. Harris’ on Sun
day. Of course uuclo Mac was 
there.

Miss Katie Schaffer is prolonging 
her visit at Waco. Mr. A. Schaffer 
is getting so much better he uses 
only one crutch now.

Miss Ella Harris lias been visiting 
Mrs. Lawrence on McClelland.

Mrs. Geo. Rainey, of Mobcetio is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. J. Raw
lings.

The young people had a singing 
at Mr. B. B. Ray's Sunday night 

H eel  F l t .

DEALER IN
SHELF and  HEAVY

B aker P erfect Bari) an d  sm ooth W ire, A n ti- 
rusting: T inw are, G ranite w a re ,W ire  

and  Cut N ails, P ain ts, and Oils, 
S a d d l e s  a n d  H a r n e s s .  

H i d i n g ;  a n d  w a r n i n g ;  p l o w s

Wagons, Steel Ranges and Stoves.
McMullen W oven Wire Netting, Navajo Saddle Blankets, 

Tarpaulins and WngoiECovers.

L, F. Farloy conducts a la'ge 
mercantile business at Libeity Hill, 
Ga. He svys: “ One application of 
Uliamberlaiu’s Pain Halm relievitl 
me of a severe pain in my b.ick. I 
think it O. K.” For iarae back, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, swellings, 
sprains, bruises, burns and scalds no 
other liniment c-in approach Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. I t is intended 
especially for these diseases and is 
famous for its cures. For aale by 
J . D. Stocking.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents

My line of latest Pattern Shirt
waists is complete and invites your 
inspection at

Mourns Rosenfield.

D e s i g n s
OOFYNIGHTS *C .

fcmmnotCA- 
on Pdtontfl 

lent*, receive

Anyone lending n sketch and description may

»«mt tow. OMsst mgmrj tor /n iW n p a t i  
Patents tak m  tn ronsh  Mo -n 4k Co. ■ 

tftccUU noilet, w ithout cti»r*e, Iu thoScientific American.
IoA"«rest ctr« T<firm*, ta  alif̂ &Alers.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly, 
eolation o f any je lertifle  Journal. , , 
v ea r: four months, $1* Sold by atvfiCsalera.

->ROBT. SAWYER,^
H ap ti.st H o a rd  M e e tin g .

The evecutivo board of the Pulo- 
duro Ilaptist Association will meet at 
Memphis Saturday May 28 at 10 
o’clock, a. m. All members are 
urged to be present. At tbe last 
meeting a motion prevailed to iuv it: 
all the Baptist preachers of the up
per panhandle, especially, to be pres 
ent at the Memphis meeting, and it 
is hoped they will attend and confer 
upon the work in this part of tho 
state. W. P. Blake, Sec.

Do not fail to take home a pound 
of chipped beef. Anderson will 
chip it while you wait.

Mr. John Peleison. of l’atontville, 
La., was very agreeably surprised 
not long ago. For eighteen months 
he iisd been troubled with dysentery j 
and had tried three of the best doc
tors in New Oileans, besides half a 
dozen or more patont medicines, but 
received very little relief. Chamber
lain's Colic, < holcrn and D arrhoea 
Remedy, having bu-en recommended 
to him, he gave it a trial and to his 
great surprise, three do^es of that 
remedy effected a permanent cure 
Mr. \Vm. McNtim&rn, a well known 
merchant of t he same place, is well 
acquaint* d with Mr Pe'erson and 
attests to the truth of this statement. 
This remedy is for sale by J .  D. 
Stocking.

The New Time is for war. It says 
the war is the best thing that has yet! 
happened for the reform movement, j 
Read the May number. The car-1 
toous are superb. Let us forward 
}out subscription of one dollar for a 
year. Our clubbing rate for The 
New Time and this paper is $1.60.

Dealer In

Sasli, D oors, B linds, Building: M aterial, E tc.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see- 

CLARENDON, - - - TEXAS.
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G. C. HARTMAN,}?*
Deulor in Ji

n&rdware. Stoves, Tinware, A m -|g .
munition; Cutlery and S*h»

GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES. * 8
Roofing rain t, Machine Oil and Binder ST m 

Twine. rt n
A ll k inds o f F lu e  w ork. T in  -  2

2  E*
Texas. *3

W ork and Repairing:.

L  8, SCHOOLER,

Shop rear of Lane’s black
smith Shop.
Buggy, Carriage andj Furni

ture Painting, Varnish
ing, Etc;-

House Painting and Finishing
Excursion K ates East anil South

east.
via the “ Cotton Itolt Route" for the 
following occasion:

To St. Louis, account In ters ta te  Mer
chants  Association Feb. 20th, 27th, 
March 6th, 13th, April 2nd and 10th, 
rate of one and one fifth fares, on the 
certlHcate plan. One way tickets will 
bo sold a t  regular rates, and passenger 
given certificates, which. If presented 
within three days after  adjournment of 
the meeting, properly signed by Mr. C. 
A. Singer, and stamped by D. Wisbart, 
.v111 entitle holder to returu ticket at 
one-flfth fare.

For the  following events reduced 
round tr ip  rates  will bo announced In 
due time:

To Baltimore, Md. for tho General 
Conference of the M. E. church, South, 
May Cth.

To Norfolk, Va. for the American 
Baptist Educational Society, May 5th; 
Southern Baptist Convention Mrj- 0th- 
12, and Woman's Bap. Missionary Un
ion May Oth-lOth.

To Washington, I). C., for the Annual 
Meeting of tho National Educational 
Association, Ju ly  7th-12th.

To Nashville, Tonn., for the In te rn a 
tional United Society of Christian E n 
deavor, Ju ly  5th-12th.

To Atlanta ,  Ga., for Ex-Confodcrath 
Veterans Reunion, Ju ly  21-24th.

To Columbia, 8. C. for the General 
Conference of the  (colored) M. E. 
church, May 3rd.

For f ' i rth’c r  Information pleaso call on 
or address any Cotton Belt T ick e t  
Agont, or A. A. Oi.issoif, T. 1*. A.,

Ft. Worth, Texas.
8 U. Warxck, Gaul. Bass. Agt,

T r io r

£ c Clarendon,

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING. £|
Miss M. F. M iller’s new  bu ild ing

West of the Postoffice, Clarendon, Tex.,
Is the p lace to  go for d ressm a k in g  and | |  
m illin ery . L atest 8 ty les  in M illin ery  
Goods. S

C a l l  a n d  S e o  T H © m .

M. W . EASUM ,
S L Y X :
And Dealers iu

Clarendon. T exas.

I. E. JO N E S  & JA C Q U E S  
General Grocers.

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.
C l a r e n d o n , T o x

CLARENDON MEAT MARKET.
White & Troup,

Prourietors,
Beef, Veal und Mutton, Always Fresh, Fat and Juoy, 

Vegetables Fish and Oysters in Season,
C l a r e n d o n ,

Only 2 Gents per week Pays for this Paper it 
Taken by the year; can you afford to do without it?

WwwwwwwwwwTwVVwwwww f  W  vWV

T h e  n e w  t i m f I
I  TH E 6REAT REFORM MAGAZINE U  t

k FRANK, FEARLESS 
FORCEFUL 

UNCOMPROMISINO 
OPPONERT OF 
PLUTOCRACY 

• • • •
editors it B. 0. Tlowtr 
Tndtrick tlpham Jtoxm 

• • • •
M onthly. ior* U r r c  Papes, < > 

11 lun tra ted ,- not a  du ll fine In < ► 
it. It is rightinp: your fight;— 
it d c w m il  veu r support.

'New Ti me.11Let me take those loadsfrom yourbacks' ’ a copy: sample n uwfetr mr. i i«*d
i * for  six  cents.

:: TH E NEW TIM E, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO U
* ___________  ______________________ _______  __  »

T his’Pnpcr and The New Tim e B oth Ouo 
Yenr for only  #1 .05 .

- ;
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UMPIRE IS A RUSSIAN.

/

M. M u r o m  t o  U< H o a d  o f  t h e  V e n e 
z u e la n  H o u n d a r y  C o u r t .

The In ternational cour t  of a rb i t r a 
tion which is to p a ts  on the  Uritish- 
Venezuelan boundary  has been com
pleted by the selection of M. Maertens, 
a  distinguished Russian ju r is t ,  as um 
pire, and  arranirem cnts are being made 
for the assembling of the court  a t  Paris  
du ring  the late sum m er or foil of next 
year. In  the meantim e the briefs of 
J r e a t  Uritain and of Venezuela arc be
ing prepared, b u t  none of the papers 
has yet been submitted. M. Maertens 
will ac t  no t  only ns umpire b u t  also as 
president of the  court.

The announcem ent tha t  a European 
umpire bad been chosen was made some

1
T l

M. MAERTENS.
(U m p ire  o f th e  I l r i t ls h -V e n e z u e la n  B o u n d 

a r y  C o m m issio n .)

time ago, but the name had been w ith 
held until the ra net ion of the czar could 
be secured for M. Maertens' services as 
a rb i tra to r .  Great Uritain and Venezue
la each subm itted a list of distinguished 
ju r is ts  who would be  aeceptable to it as 
umpire. These embraced the most 
noted men of Europe, but it is a tr ibute  
to  M. Maertens that- his was the only 
one on the lists of bo th  countries.

M. Maertens' reputation as an au
thority  on international law is world
wide and  has led to his frequent selec
tion as a rb i t ra to r  and umpire in in 
ternational differences. He is an Gtlicisl 
of the Russian foreign office, professor 
of international law a t  the University 
of i^t. Petersburg, and au thor  of “Maer- 
tens’ Treatise ,” the standard  book of 
reference on all the treaties of the 
world. L ittle  doubt is felt as to his ac
ceptance.

Prof. Maertens was m e  of the dele-
gates named by the Russian govern
ment to represent it at the conference 
held in Washington to considerable con
dit ions of seal life in tjif Nbrth Pacific. 
His selectjoryfisThe fifth a rb i t ra to r  and 
i t fS rt- ; if the  commission made it impos
sible for him to partic ipate  in the Wash
ington conference, no tha t  the Russian 
interests  in the meeting in nil probabil
ity remained in the rare  of Mr. Botkin 
and the t wo delegates who ra t  with him.

UNCOMFORTABLE RING.
Y o u n g  M e c h a n i c 's  I ’n l n f n l  E x p e r i e n c e  

—ta n  ■» n i c y C l e  n u t .
Young Edward Hunk, of Brooklyn, 

doesn't hold the rom antic  and tender 
views on the subject of r ings th a t  
are proper a t  his age and sex, and th a t  
lie probably held unti l a  day or two 
ugo. T h a t  is because he has worn 
one.

Edward is a machinist by trade, and 
he was polishing a big bieyclc n u t  of 
highly tempered steel, when suddenly 
It tlew from its moorings, slipped over

Claude Loculi.
Ks*le Correspondence.

Mrs. T. J . Davis was quite sick 
the first of the week but is better 
now.

Mr. J. Frank Slay gave us a pleas
ant call Thursday and left an order 
for printing.

Mrs. 1). C. Me'Caleb was on the 
sick list early in the week, but is im
proving now.

E. R. Vaughan and \V. J. Luna 
were prospecting among our stock 
men tliiu week.

Cap’t. McDonald's ranger outfit 
passed down the road Wednesday en- 
route to the border.

Bro. McCarver filled bis regular 
appointment Sunday and Sunday 
night. Two additions by letter.

Mr. Neal Collins was ruling a bike 
on our streets this week. Kight 
Bros., have ordored a new*.rim for 
the front wheel.

Mr. A. T. Collins is learning to 
perform on the bike. lie has already 
learned to fall off and says be must 
have a wheel right away.

Some of our citizens talk bravely 
of going to Cuba, but a reference to 
the Indian scare of a few years ago 
puts them on tiic defensive at once.

Mr. Jus. Logue, of Washburn 
made our office a pleasant call Tliurs 
day of this week. Mr. Logue was 
the first man from bis end of the 
county to hand in the cash for his 
subscription to the E aoi.e . This on 
a former visit.

From the number of fence posts 
that are being brought to town and 
shipped to other points we predict 
that people in this part of the coun
try who have fencing to to will soon 
be compelled to buy posts from other 
parts of the state at a considerable 
advance in price over that obtained 
for the native posts. This is poor 
economy tb” say the least of it.

W iUJJN • S P S S

S T A T E  P L A T F O R M

A dopted  b j  th e  P eo p le 's  P a r ty  la  C'ou?ca
tio n  a t  G a lveston .

P iP U L IS T  PLATFO RM

S t  A dopt »d a t  th e  S t. L ou is N ation a l 
C on ven tion .

S T R A N G E  A C C ID E N T .
(H o w  a  B icy c le  N u t S lip p ed  O v e r E d w a rd

B u n k ’s In d e x  F in g e r .)

his index finger, and, still revolving, 
rolled up the finger, cu t t in g  a  th read  as 
it went, unti l i t  was stopped by th e  
kn uckle.

The finger began to  swell. I t  was 
impossible to  screw off the nut,  ex
cept by n process similar to  the one by 
which it was p u t  on. The surgeons 
greased the  finger w ith  antiseptic vas
eline and unscrewed the nut,  follow
ing tiie thread th a t  it had cut on the 
finger.

C h i l d r e n * .  A n s w e r . .
Children's answers ure always a 

fru itfu l source of amusement. A girl 
35 or 10 years old. who bed received 
what was supposed to be a good educa
tion, was describing to n.e her recent 
visit to the Tower of Londor. Among 
the many wonders she had -een was a 
sword given to Henry VIII. by Max 
Muller, an amusing though not alto
gether unna tura l  substitu te  for the 

Ernperor Maximilian. If children are 
allowed to think for themselves th e ’r 
answers arc amusingly original. "Whnt 
do you th ink makes the sea fait ?” was n 
question put to n ra t ional school class. 
A brill iant idea struck ti'.ie boy. “Please, 
sir, the 'erring*.” It makes cr.c thirsty 
to  even th ink of the ro 'tness of the 
bloaters with which Hint boy was ac
quain ted .—Cornhill Magazine.

O ff ic ia l*  r.n K l i ln n i ie r a .
The au thorit ies  in the government, of 

Samara. Russia, hove recently been ac
tively engaged In the c r iminal pu rsuit- 
o f  kidnaping children. In the Bu- 
ft tiykskl district all parents  known to  
belong to  heterodox sects have had 
(he ir children taken from them. The j 
police usually make the i r  visits in the  j 
m iddle of the night, take the children 
ou t of bed, and carry  them off in the 
cold might nir  In spite of the entreaties f 
o f ttie parents. Many peasants have 
1c«t th e ir  whole family In this way. 
This  p ractice of kidnaping children "is . 
Increasing in all parts  of Russia,

m
m m

Panhandle Locslfi.
Eagle Correspond!'-nee.

Court adjourned at Panhandle 
Tuesday, April 26. Morrison case 
was transferred to Ilcmpbill county 
where it will be tried next term of 
court which convenes at Canadian 
about May 16tb.

Morrisou has been taken to the 
Canadian jail for safe keeping.

It was announced on Tuesday that 
Judge Baker, Senator Temple Hous
ton and Hons. II. K. Hoover and 
S. II. Corran would address our 
people that night. We were disap 
pointed on account of Senator Hous
ton being called home and Judge 
Baker feeling indisposed to speak. 
However we were well entertained by 
Hons. II. E. Hoover, S. II. Corran 
and W. B. 1'lemons. They each 
referred to the Cuban situation and 
manifested much patriotism. Music 
was furnished by Messrs. Bell, 
Thomas >n, Abbey and Davis. Judge 
Baker has promised to' give us a talk 
next time be visits our city which we 
hope will be in the near future

Several couples are going out on 
Dixon creek Sunday to celebrate May
day. A good time is expected.

Mr. J. W. McComb, who has been 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Paul, and net 
ing ns cashier of the Panhandle 
bank, left for bis home in Richmond, 
Va., Thursday morning. He won a 
place in the hearts of all who knew 
him, especially the ladies, and leaves 
many friends to regret bis departure. 
Mr. Paul goes back as bis own 
cashier.

The well contractors have struck 
water in the Santa Fa well, but so 
far have pumped mostly sand. They 
will put one dowu at Pampa as soon 
ns the one here gives satisfaction.

Mr. A. S. Allendorph will ship 
six trains of cattle from here and 
White Deer in a few days. They 
will be consigned to Wabaunsee, 
Kns.

We understand Washburn is to 
have a restaurant A young man 
from the Groom ranch came in this 
week and first be got drunk and 
spent all iiis money. Hu is uow 
blacking boots aud in this way ex
pects to soon earn enough to start 
bis restaurant in Washburn. We 
wish him success and we know the 
Washburn people will welcome bim 
among them. J umbo.

In a six-days bicycle race at 
Springfield, O., Lizzie Giaw of Ber
lin, Germany. b c it‘ll»s world's record 
by maMng 100 milea in 4 hours, 32 
miniriA an'1 15 second*.

P re a m b le .
We demand a change ot  adm inistration In Texas 

for the reasons that, during the twenty-throe year* 
In which tho ltemocrnllo party hat* bad control of 
thla »tate It baa sun antlered our uiagulfloeut put>!to 
domain in donations to corporations and sales ut 
nominal prloes to syndicates and land grabbers, 
and has thrown ever? impediment in the  way of 
the actual settler. I t has multiplied offices, wasted 
the public revenues, Increased our state debts and 
raised our taxes to the point approaotrlng confisca
tion. It has Increased the expenses or the state 
government from IJ,MX) .000-per annum  to more than 
N.00U.0U0 per annum. By its mal-adralulstratlon of 
the public school funds It has, In open violation of 
the constitution, reduced our public free schools 
from a  six to a  three months session per annum, 
and a t  the name time It has Invaded our permanent 
school fund, so th a t the same will be ultimately 
extinguished. Instead of remaining os a  perpetual 
benefit to posterity, as designed by our fathers. 
Though needlessly multiplying courts, It baa failed 
to enforce the laws by refusing to repeal senselc*1 
technicalities in our criminal procedure: It has 
rendered necessary tovertteU of the Judgments of 
convictions against notorious criminals to suoh an 
extent th a t fiur courts of final resort have been 
subjeoted to gross abuse, and the adm inistration of 
our laws has been brought Into such contempt as to 
Incite mobs to deeds of vtolenoe, to the shame and 
dlagrace of our state. We deuounoe the present 
adm inistration of thla s tate  as being purely per
sonal and dominated by ring rule, as Is evidenced 
by suoh acts as the payment of extravagant and 
unnecessary fees to Its henchmen and Us refusal to 
bny bonds except through favorite brokers. This 
administration, like its predecessor, claims the 
right of being Us own successor, end like them, will 
claim the right to pass the ©Woe of governor to “the 
next In line?' unless the oftUene of Texas show by 
their votes tha t the office of governor belongs to the 
people and not to the official family. A long lease 
of power tends to corruption and Is subversive of 
economy and efficient government, and we believe 
th a t the best Interest* of Texas demand a  change 
of adm inistration and an Inspection of the  books. 
We subm it the following declaration of principles 
of the People's party of Texas In convontlon as
sembled a t  UalvcSton, Tex., this August 6, lWU: 

N a tio n a l P o li t ic s .
We indorse the principles of the People’s party as

B ; forth In our national platform  adopted a t  8U 
uls July 23,18'JO.

L a n d ,
The People's party favors all s tate  leglslatljn 

th a t tends to increase the number of home-owners 
and th a t will assist In the settling of our unoccu
pied land; hence we demand that only the Improve- { 
m enu  and the amount actually paid to the state  I 
upon school lands bo subject to taxation. No mm- I 
resident alien ownership of land should be allowed i 
In Texas. Corporations should not be allowed to j 
own moro land than they actually use In the prose
cution of their business.

We demand a law giving to the owners of real ! 
estate ono year to redeem all lauds in  Texas sold j 
under forced sale aud dcods of trust.

T a x a tio n .
We favor a  constitutional am endm ent exempt!na j 

•MO of personal property from taxation in Ueu of , 
the exemption or U.W or bousohold aud kitchen fur- i 
nlture. and the exemption of MOO worth of improve- 1 
moats on homesteads.

We are opposed to counties or oltloa "contracting I 
a  bonded debt unices the same be ordered by a  ma- | 
Jorlty vote of the people proposed to be taxed by i 
said debt.

We are In favor of a  Just and equal rendition of 
all property for taxation, aud to thu t end demand 
th a t all uotes and other securities shall be rendered j 
for taxation, and wo are opposed to double tax a-

We denounce tho Democratic party for Its reck- I 
less extravagance lu the adm inistration of the 
affairs of state, and pledge the People's party to the 1 
most rigid economy In the adm inistration of said j 
affairs. |

B c'tools.
W? *«.or an  effective system of publto free | 

tenoola for six months In tho year, as provided fur i 
In the constitution, for all childreu between the j 
ages of •  and lft years, and th a t each race shall 
have Its own pro rain  portion of the school fund ! 
and Its own trustees, to be elected by tho respective 
races.

We dem and th e  adoption  o f n  u n ifo rm  sorles of 
te x t books for tho  use o f public schools, to  do fu r
nished  a t  cost by th e  s ta te .

We demand an amendment to our state constitu
tion authorising the loaning of our public school 
fupds not otherwise Invested, upon the lands of the 
t>6Cple of this state, with proper lim itation upon 
the quantity of land aud the amouut of money.

We dontuud the enactm ent of a law declaring 
eight hours to bo a legal day's work for all artisans, 
mechanics and laborers in the employment or con
tractors and corporations.

We favor the creation of a  stato board of a rb itra 
tion to adjust all differences between corporations 
and employes.

We demaud an efficient lien law th a t will protect 
the artisan, mechanic, laborer and m aterial man. 

G e n e ra l  D e m a n d s ,
We demand such amendments to the vagrant 

laws hr will prevent tho prosecution as criminals of 
Industrious labortug tuuu whflu la  a condition of 
enforced Idleness.

We demand a  free vote by every qualified elector, 
without reference to natioualiiv, aud an  honest 
conut.

We are in favor of equal Justice and protection 
under the law to all citizens, without reference to 
race, color or nationality.

We demand th a t the state provide sufflclont-ao- 
oorjtmxlatIon for all Its Insane, w ithout discrimina
tion In color.

Wo favor proportional representation.
We declare the People's party to be In favor of 

local self-government and the enjoyment by tlie 
Individual of his natural rights to wiu greatest ex
tent compatible with the good of society.

Wo demand reformation 'n  the punishment of 
convicts; that convict labor »>o taken out or compe
tition with cttUen labor; that convicts »•« given 
Intellectual and moral Instruction, and that tho 
earnings o f the convict above the expends of 
keeping shall go to his family, and th a t a ll short 
term convicts and county convict* shall be em
ployed upou the public roads where thought practi
cal by the commissioners' court.

We favor a  law ma!:lu-f it u misdemeanor for any 
railroad company to give free transportation to any 
state, county or municipal officer, or any 6ucb oUi- 
cer to receive such transportation.

We demand the repeal of the law authorizing 
conductors on railroads to charge more than t hj 
regular tlokot fare when tickets are not procured 
by passengers.

Wo demand that the state be rcdlstrlcted as to
Iudloial aud representative districts, to th j  end 
hat the number of judicial and representative 

districts bo materially reduced.
We demand tha t tho present system of paying; 

our officers by fees shall be abolished and that all 
county officers aud district clerks bo paid fixed sal
aries not to exceed 13000. uud tha t nit fees collected 
in axocss of the salaries shall bo paid luio the 
county school fund.

Tho People's party of Texas favor liberal appro
priations by the general government for the im
provement o f the narl*ors, rivers and waterways of | 
Texas, and to this end wo request our senators aud 
representatives tn congress to support such appro-
Knations as will be sufficient to sccuro deep watot I 

3 such harbors, rivers and watcrwa>s.
We condemn now, os wo did In our plat form ol 

1894. the policy of plnciog raw m aterial on the tics 
Hat while every article manufactured from said 
raw m aterial Is protected.

We are not the enemy of railroads, and we hers
declare that, while we favor government ownerstiip 
Of railroads, yot so long ns such property Is owned 
and operated by corporations It Is unfilled to fall
and impartial treatm ent at the bands of the gov- 
erumoni and tho people and to the same protection 
that la accorded to private property.

We condemn the setting aside of large contingent 
funds subject to the d raft of one man aa demoraliz
ing to good stato government.

Without committing the party to the advocacy o» 
rejection of government bounties as a principle oi
Kllcy, w© condomu the Democratic state admluis- 

itldh because of thoir failure so collect from th« 
general government tho sugar bounty earned by 
and due to the state.

We favor also the collection by the state of th« 
pro ra ta  of money due Texas or Its citizens on tie- 
Oount of the illegal cotton tux collected by the gen
eral government, and wo demand th a t the said 
fund, supplemented by the fund now provided hj 
law, shall be devoted to the establishment and sup
port of homes for aged. Infirm and indigent ex- 
confederate •oldiors and their wives, the balanoe, 
If any. to be devoted to the extension of provision! 
for the Industrial education of the boys and girls of 
Texaa.

We favor such a  revision ©t tho fellow servants' 
act as shall correct tho Inequalities of the presem 
law and give adequate protection to employes.

It Is a delight to rei.d Tho Now Time. 
This mag&zlnn ts waging splnndid war
fare against plutocracy and Is entitled 
to tho .hearty support of the people. 
Forward us ftl and wo will send in your 
subscription, lle t ier  yet, send $1.(10 
and receive Tho Now Time and the 
I n d u s t r i a l  VVk.st for ono year.

W a n ted ;
Good M en
to sell our Cigars in this lo
cality. $20,00 per week and 
all expenses. Experience 
not necessary. Exclusive 
territory.

C olumbia  C ig a r  C o .,
Jut.2, Chicago, 111.
When you rend this paper, hand it 

to your neighbor, ask him to read  it
and send in his subscrip tion .

Tbe People', party, seeerobled Is  national ees- 
rout ion. reaffirms lu  allegiance to the principle* de
clared bv tbe founders o f the republic*, and also to 
tbe fundam ental principles of Just government as 
enunciated lu the  platform  of the  party In 1 
We recognise th a t  through tbe connivance of the
Eresent and preoeeding adm inistrations, the ooun- 

ry has reached a crisis la  Us national ttfe aa pre
dicted in our declaration four yeare ago, and th a t 
prompt and patriotic aotlon Is tbe supreme duty of 
the hour. We realize th a t wbllo we nave political 
Independence our financial and industrial inde
pendence is yet to be a ttained  by restoring to our 
country the constitutional oontrol and exercise of 
the functions necessary to a  people's government, 
which functions have been basely surrendered by 
our public servants to corporate monopolies.

The lufiuenoe of Buropean money changers has 
been more potent In shaping legislation than  tbe 
voloe of tbe American people. Kxecutlve power 
end patronage h a re  been used to oorrupt our legis
latures and defeat the will Of the people, and p lu
tocracy has thereby been enthroned upon tbe ruins 
of democracy. To restore the  government Intended 

, by the fathers and for the welfare and prosperity 
of th is  aud fu ture  generations, we demand the 
establishment of an economic and financial system 
which shall make us masters of oar own affairs and 
independent of Buropean oontrol by the adoption 
of the following declaration of principles; 

F in s a e a
First—We demand a  national money, safe and

sound, Issued by the general government only, with
out the Intervention of banks of Issue, to be a  full 
legal tender for a ll debts, publio and private j a 
just, equitable and efficient means of distribution 
direct to the people and through tbe  lawful dis
bursements of the government.

Second—We demand the free and unrestricted 
eolnsge of sliver and gold a t  the present legal 
ratio o f 16 to 1. without waiting for the consent of 
foreign nations.

Third—We demand the  volume of circulating 
medium be speedily increased lo a n  amount suffi- 
e 'en t to meet the demands of the business and 
population of this country and to restore the just 
level o f prices of labor and products.

Fourth—Wo denounce the sale of bonds and the 
Inorcuso of the  publio interest-bearing debt made 
by the present adm inistration oe unnecessary and 
w ithout authority of law, and demand th a t no 
more bonds be ioaued except by specific act of con
gress.

Fifth—We demand suoh legislation as will pre
vent tbe demonetization of the lawful money of 
the United States by private contract.

Sixth—We demand th a t the government In 
payment of l u  obligations, shall use its option as 
to the kind of lawful money In which they are to 
he paid, and we deuouuoe the present and preced
ing admlutstratlQns for surrendering this option to 
th# holders o f government obligation*.

Seventh—We demand a graduated Inoome tax to 
the end th a t aggregated wealth shall bear Its just
Sroportion of taxation, and we regard the rocunl 

eclslon of the supremo court relative to the In
come tax law as a  m isinterpretation of tbe consti
tution and an  Invasion of the rightful powers of 
oonxrese over tbe subject of taxation.

Eighth—We demand th a t postal saving* banks be 
established by the  government for the safe deposit 
of the savings of .tho people aud to facilitate ex
change.

T r a n s p o r ta t io n .
F irst—Transportation being a means of exchange 

and a  public necessity, the government should own 
and operate tbe railroads lu tbe Interest of the 
people and on a  nonpartisan basis; to the ei'd thut 
all may be accorded th? samo treatm ent in trans
portation and th a t tho tyranny und politic*7 power 
now excre ted  by tho groat railroad corporations, 
which result In tbe impairment, if not the destruc
tion of tho political rights and personal liberties of 
the oltlsen, may bo destroyed. Suoh ownership is 
to be accomplished gradually in a  aum ter consUt- 
enf Tiiu sound public policy.

Hecoud -T h e  interest of the United States In the 
publto highways built w ith public mone» » uml tbe 
proceeds of oxteus!vo grunts of laud to the Pacific 
railroads should never be alienated, mortgaged ot 
*'*ld, but guarded and protected for tno general 
welfare, as provldod by the laws organising su jb  
railroads. The foreclosure of existing ltansof the 
United sta tes  ou these roans should a t oocd follow 
default lu the payment thereof by tho debtor com- 
punios; and a t the foreclosure sales o f said roads 
the government shall purchase tho same If It bo- 
eoiuoo necessary to protect Its Interests (.Herein, or 
If they can be purchased a t  a  reasonable price; aud 
the government shall operate such railroads as 
public highways for the benefit of tbo whole people, 
and not In the Interest of tbe few, under suitable 
provisions for protection of life and property, giv
ing to all transportation interests equal privileges 
aud equal rates for fares and freights.

Third—We denounce the  present infamous 
schemes fur refunding tboso debts and demand that 
the laws uow apidlcablo thereto be executed and 
administered accouling to their true in tent unc'i 
spirit.

Fourth—Tho telegraph, like the postoffioe system, 
being a  necessity for tho transmission of news, 
should bo ownm.l and operated by the government 
In tbe iniurcLl of tbe people.

U u d .
Flrei—The truo policy demands th a t tbe national 

and state  legislation shall tie such as will ulti
mately enable every prudent and industrious c iti
zen to secure a  homo, and th a t tend should not he 
monopolized for speculative purposes. All tends 
now bold bv rullrouus and other corporations In ex
ocss of their actual needs should by luwful means 
be reclaimed by the govern incut and held for ac
tual settlers und subject to the right of every man 
to own a  home, private tend monopoly as well 
as alien ownership should be prohibited.

ttooond— We condemn tbe frauds by which the 
land grant lu  ■dflo railroad companies ha vo,through 
the connivance of the Interior departm ent, robbed 
multitudes of actual bona tide settlers of their homos 
and miners of their c la’ms. and we <u man t legisla
tion by oongresK which wi 11 on foroe t he exemption of 
mtueral land from such gram s a fter ua well as be
fore patent.

Third We demand that bona fldo settlers on all 
publio tends be grunted free kumes as provided tn 
tho national bom -stead law. uud that no exception 
be made lu the case of Indian reservations when 
open >d for settlem ent anu th a t all lands nut now 
patented come under ibis demand.

D ir e c t  L e ff .s ta tio n .
Wo favor a system of dlrcot legislation through 

tho Initiative and rctereuduin under proper con
stitu tional safeguards.

G e n e r a l  P ro p o s it io n s .
First—Ws demand the election of president, v’oo- 

presldont and United States senators by a  direct 
Tott of the people.

Second—\Vc tender to tho patriotic people of 
Cuba our deepest sympathy In their heroic Struggle 
for political freedom and Inticpewtenoe, and wobo- 
ltcve the time has cou.owben the United States, 
the greatest republic of the world, should recognlst 
that Cuba Is. and of right ought to oe, a  f r e t  and 
Independent state.

Third—We favor homo rule In tho territories and 
the D istrict of Col mat da. and the early admission 
Of the territories as states 

Fourth- All nubile salaries should be made to 
oorresi>ond to tue prioe of labor ami its products.

F if th - In times of groat Industrial depression Idle 
labor should be employed on public works as far as 
practicable.

Sixth The arb itrary  courso of tlie court* In m - 
sumlng to Imprison citizens for Indirect contempt 
and ruling them by Injunction, shjuld be prevented 
by proper legislation.

Seventh—Wo fuvo# Just pension* for our disabled 
union soldiers.

Kight h—Belierlng th a t a  free elective franchise 
and nntranimoled ballot are essential to a  govern
ment for and by the people, the People's party con
demn the wholesale system of disfranchisement 
adopted tn some of the states as Miirepubllcun and 
undemocratic, and we declare it to be tho djuy of 
the several s tate  legislatures to take such action oe 
will secure a  full, free aud fa ir ballot and an honest 
6onnt.

Ninth—Whllp the forei.’Olng propositions consti
tute the platform  on which our party stands, and 
for the vindication of which Its organization will 
be m aintained, we recognize tligt the great and 
pressing Issue of the pending campaign \q»on which 
the proscut presidential election will turn. Is *he 
financial qimMlon. And upon this groat aud speci
fic issue IhMwi-hii the parties we cordially Invito tin  
eld aud co-operation of all organizations and ol ti
tans oi reoJog with us upon this vital question.

T he M issou ri W o rld ,
Published weekly st Cbillicotlie, Mo., at 
bOcts a year, is n geod peper for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, bat intended for and circulates in all 
tbs States. Sample copy free.

New 1898 Alamo Bieyele, Price $50.
19 SORT 1ST 1 LITTLE TOM GETS IT!

This Up to date durable wheel given for a chib of 75 
New Yearly Paid up Subscriptions.

M odel 1 8 9 8 , M organ &  W right Tires, Shelby T ubing, N ice  
F in ish , For Man or Woman.

We have made arrangements with a firm whoreby wo can offer this  beau ti
ful wheel delivered at your depot (or 75 new yearly subscriptions. J u s t  th ink  of 
It! There Is not a young man or wainan who reads this, In need of a wheel, bu t  
what ran  bustle this number of subscriptions In 10 days. Many peoplo will sub
scribe (or an extra  copy to kelp you ou t and will order it mailed to a friend. (Jo 
to work and secure one.

THE IHDPSTHIAL VEST, CLARENDON, TEXAS.

Travel will begin to the Gold Fiolds of Alaska, and it ia sug
gested that those who intend going to the

K LO N D IK E
wui Bne T D e  D e n v e r  R o a d  the
most satisfactory route m every particular by which water 
transportation is reached.

The Reasons
Why your ticket should read via “ T hk Denver R oad”

Are—Shortest Route, Quickest Time
Grand Scenery and a

Through Tourist Sleeping Car Line Between
Colorado and Portland, necessitating hut one change of c a n  
between Fort Worth and Pot Hand, reaching ihe-

Northwest Seapoi'ts
With Kcouomy, Luxury and Comfort via

THE DEHVEH ROAD —(Ft. Worth & Denver City Ry.)
E. A. H irshfiLi.d, A. G. P. A. D. B. K eeler, .G P. A.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
ONLY

$40
With
Csupsa

BUY D in aO T  O P  M A N U PA C T U M R O ___
UUOGIE5, BOAD U d J I f H  CO

WAGONS, SURREYS w L I H U L t o a n d  h a r n e s s
or All Hhid*

Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE FRIGES.

o*a os ou* ■STRAOROiNamr ■asqaiw*
hbad oaaompTiON carspullt

P ia n o  o r Co r k in g  Body . E n d  o r Br z w s t e r  r-prinu*, 
3 o r « bow  L s a t h e h  Q u a r t e r  Top, P a te n t  c u r ta in  
fa s te n e rs , b ead  lin in g  o f b e s t  wool tly td  c lo th , co rd e d  
seam s an d  d o s e d  d u s te r ,  in  q u a r te rs . So l id  P anc i . 
S p r in g  B a c k , c lo th  o r  fancy  le a th e r  t r i m m in c .

„  __________  w in *  c u sh io n s . B arren  w heels, w ith  18 .p o k es , H  o rNO. 120 TOP BUGOT jj  In. tre a d , 16-16 tn . d oub le  c o l l .r  s te e l  cx l. s.
swedRcd an d  f s n t s l l  bed. A an d  t  le a f o il- tem p e re d  

sp rin g s  of b e s t  q u a lity . B ody  I t  23H in . w ide by  62 in . Ion*, m ade  o f b e s t seaso n ed  lu m o e r, 
s s b  fram e  and  p o p la r  p a n e ls , tborouxU ly  s lu ed , screw ed  an d  p luveed . D ouble  rer.ch. Iro n ed  
fu ll len * th . Ail fo rp lu zs . d ip s ,  b o lts ,  e tc ., m ad e  o f  b e s t N orw ay iron , l 'a iu t ln y  and  h n i .h  
f irs t-c la s s  th ro u g h o u t. B od ies  p a in te d  a  rich  b lack , p ee rs  B re w s te r  w rren. black or carm in e , 
hand so m ely  s tr ip e d . E a c h  bujnry co m p le te  w ith  s h a ll" , le a th e r  dash , boot, s to rm  ap ro o . 
c a rp e t, s n t i - r a t t le r s ,  a te . A w r i t te n  w a rra n ty  w itli  each  bugey.

$ 4 5 .0 0  Is  o a r  SPECIAL w h o l e s a l e  PRICK fo r th is  flue bn  cry. 
N ev er b e fo re  so ld  fo r  le ss , b a t  to  in tro d u ce  o n r  w ork  tn  y o u r  
lo c a li ty  w e h av e  decided  to  m ake  a  sp ec ia l coupon offer. elv inR  
every  re a d e r o f th is  p a p e r  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  g e t a  s t r ic t ly  f ir s t-  
c la ss  276.00 b ag g y  a t  th e  lo w est p rice  ever offered. O n  r e c e i p t  o f  
$ 4 0 .0 0  a n d  coupon we w ill s h ip  th is  handsom e bnggy, sec u re ly  
p a ck e d  an d  c ra te d  an d  d e liv e red  t n  boa rd  cars , D o noi m is s  th is  
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  g e t a  th o ro u g h ly  H igh G rade I 'p - to - D . tc  H ngey a t  
th e  lo w e s t p rice  ever offered. R em em ber we d o n u t offer ft as  a  
“ c h eap  b u g g y ,"  b u t  a s  a s tr ic t ly  h ig h -g rad e  vehicle. I f  yo n  w a n t  
a  c h eap e r buggy o r  som e o th e r  s ty le , w rite  to r  o u r la rg e  i l lu s t r a te d  
c a ta lo g u e  sh o w in g  too d iffe ren t s ty le s  o f V ehicles, H a rn ess , e tc . 
W e can  s e ll y ou  a  to p  buggy  as low  a s  (KtuO, b e t te r  ones fo r  237.60 
a n d  upwardB. M oney re fu n d e d  If  n o t s s  re p re sen ted  a f te r  a r r lv s l  
an d  e x am in a tio n . C oupon  m u s t  p o s itiv e ly  accom pany  th e  o rd e r  
to  o b ta in  th is  sp ec ia l p rice .

C ou p on  N o , tT W
GOOD FOR

$5.00
I t  s e n t  w ith  O rder 

to r
Ho. 120 Top Buggy

or
Ns. 34$ Road Wagon

nO A D  W AGONS—We have  a ll  s ty le t ,  b u t  
th is  one 1s th e  m o s t p o p u la r. Any d e a le r  
w ill a sk  yon  ttt.oo fo r  lr . O u r w h o lesa le  
p rice  is  (30.00. Send u s  $ 6 5 .0 0  a nd  co upon  
a n d  I t  la  y o u rs . Q u a ran teed  to  be m arie o f 
se lec ted  m a te r ia l th o ro u g h ly  seaso n ed , 
b e s t  end  o r  s id e  sp rin g s , B arren  p a te n t  
w heels, c lo th  o r  E v a n 's  le a th e r  tr im m in g s, 
d o u b le  re ach  iro n ed  fu ll len g th , 15-10 in . 
d ro p  ax les, p a te n t  le a th e r  dash , p a in tin g  
bod y  b lack , g ear B re w ste r  g reen  or c a rm in e  
n ice ly  s tr ip e d , an d  flDely fin ished  th ro u g h 
o u t. A w ritte n  w a rra n ty  w ith  each  w agon 
an d  m onev re fu n d e d  I t  r o t  aa rep re sen ted . 
O rder a t  once. P rice s  w ill he h ig h e r n e x t  
season . A ddress  (in fu ll,)

C A S H

- OR ----------

This Elegant Read Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

No. 34$ Road Wagon 
B U Y E R S *  U N IO N ,

158 W, Van Suren (jt., Bx. 2782, Chicago, HI.

Do you  H ide a W heel?
RECEIVERS SALE

HIGH GRADE WHEELS.
e have received instrnctioD* to 

close out a Bicycle manufacturer's 
Stock of 900 High Grade Ladies’ mod 
Gent’s Wheels, manufactured to re
tail for f 25.00 each. Fully warranted.

OUR PR IC E  $25.00 EACH.
Send 12.00 to cover express charg

es (or deposit amount with your Ex* 
press Agent and send us the reoeipt) 
and we will ship the wheel C. O. D. 
for the balance. Subject to exami
nation.

Chicago Brokearge Co..
77 Clurk st. Chicago.

THE PRESENT CRISIS.
THE POST-DISPATCH

IS THE ONLY 
ST. LOUIS PAPER

With Its  Own Stair Correspondents 
at all Points of Interest.

At Havana —

Mr. Sylvester Scovel.
At Madrid—

Mr. A. E. Houghton. 
At Washington—

Mr. Stephen Bonsai. 
A t New York—

Mr. Morton Watkins.
THE NEWS OF THE DAY IN

THE POST-DISPATCH
15 cents a week (7 days) if delivered 
by a g t; 60c a month sent by mail.

CLUB RATES
We will furnish the followin g pa

pers and the Industrial W est at tbe 

annexed prices for the two:
N ew s, (O slveston  o r  D allas,) • $1.20
S ou thern  H eronry  - -  1*0
T exas  L ire  S to o i J o u r n a l ,  • 1.10
Scientific  A m erican , - * 3.60
P hreno log ica l J o u rn a l, • • 1.60
C hicago Expreea -  -  1 A0
Chicago W eekly S e n tin e l - - 1.60
D am o ro sfs  M agazine, . . .  1.60 
P erm  R eco rd  * - ■ I S
T exas F irm  s a d  R anch , -  l.W

How to Study Strangero.
A aerie* of papers by Prof. Sizer the  re te ra n  

Phrenologist, giving the  rules employed by  him In 
his professional worl; as examiner in the  Phreno
logical office of the I 'owi kh A Wicu.s Co., a re  very 
hilly illustrated, and will he found w orth more than 
the cost of the Journal,a* taken together they would 
constitute a  very complete manual of character 
reading. - -------

Phrenographt,
giving full description* of the  character of men and 
women in public life, w ith  portraits, are a  most 
attractive  feature.

p h r e n o l o g ic a li
‘ A  JO URNAL

J r  AND /
SciEflcr- or Health

/ I h A K -
/  - ILLUSTRATED- 

Y  MAGAZINE*

h^ S ubeI MCA#

9

a■

One of the best known Magazine* published.


